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THE S.ABBATH IN THE NEW TESTAMENT. 
E frequently hear it said: "The Sabbath finds'·'··· .... ··, 

no place in the New Testament. The other com
mands of the Decalogue are recognized, but the -
fourth is not." Over against these and similar 

incorrect statelnents we offer the fonowing facts: 
The Sabbath is mentioned in the New Testament fiftv-., 

eight times, and always in its specific cha'racteras a sacred 
day for rest, worship and deeds of mercy. These references 
are in the historical pOl·tions of the New Testament, the 
Gospels and the ActA. They are dist.ributed as follows: 
Matt. 10, Mark 11, Luke'IS; John 10, Acts 9. 

All these references are to the Sabbath as a definite 
and 'distinct day', the last day of the week, now called
with. great impropriety-" Saturday." Forty-eight of 
these references are in the Gospels. These show how 
Christ, the Creator and Lord of. the Sabbath, observed it, 
and what he taught concerning it. 

l'Jew Testament hh;tory centers around Christ. His 
life a.nd teachings created that book. Those who honor 
Christ more than they do their own choices, or 'the theo
ries and practices which men have invented, will settle the 
Sabbath question by the law of God and the teachings 
and example of Christ. Less than. that is d.isloyalty. to 
him~·. Theories, speculations, custOlDS, church authorit.Y 
and civil law, if at variance with Christ and his example, 

. should be set aside. The honest man Who is not blinded 
by fa.lse concept,ions of what it is to obey Christ, will not 
hesitate to Dlake him a~d his practice the standard in the 
matter of Sabbath-,keeping. 
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,Sabbath . Re¢order~ Interior, for April 6, speaking of this mov~~, 'the basic"'o~e, weav~id'aU.tang~"of. dis~rhninationb~~ 
, .... :tweenvj:trYlDgsbades of churchly thought., The whole 

Itle'Ilf,says: ...' question or Sunda;v-ob~ervance, indeed, calls for Judg~ 
A,., H. LEWIS, D. D., Editor. Genuine alarm isfelt in reiigious circles,in;iLohdon over me~t, cauljion, and mutual forbearance. "Because thou 

, ',.J. P. MOSHER, - - Business'Manager. the appearance of the 'Pelegraph in a Sunday edition- artlvit-tuous, shal[wec,bave no cak'es and ales?" The 
---------.::...---------------,-- which is shortly to be followed by one other of the great ide, al :Sunday·i " io. 'that, in which the gre,ates. t am(mn't of· Entered as Second-Class mall matter at tbe Plainfield, (N. J.) " 

.Post-uftlce, March i2,-1895'-., dailies. Its influence is regarded as hostile to all that is mingled restartd recreation is secured to the greatest 
, , '. ' best in national character-excluding as it ~oesthe nnmber, ,arid-, no class orsec'tarian crotchetsshorild'"\ 

-'THE Atlantic Weekl.yof Dart.mout.h,' N. S., mo~al tBndreligiouE!"reading and _culture, up'on '~hich be allowed to come in the way of 'theattainmeut of 
for March '18".contains an article by Edward British stamina isfounde~. . " ", this 'ideal., _ . 
Gri,fHth,llnderthe title of" Christianity's Ad~ '. r , " "Harpefs'Bazar, Mfl,rch 25, 1899, 'say's: 
-dIed Easter Egg." Jt is a discQssion of ,the THE efforts to secure any fa.vorable consid- . To a grea.t extent every family must make its own 
time of Christ's crucifixion and resurrection.' "eration for a direct Sunday law in California, rules about Suilday-keeping, using its best intelligence 
:!\tIro Griffith's conclusiolls are at once Script. a bill bas been introduced (" by request") tocmakethe day as profi'table as possible' spiritua.Ily, ' 

'ural and logical; n~ely, that Christ ~as cru- wh'ich aims tit a legal T~cognit~on of Sun.. me~tany, and physically . .Itis too good and valuable a 
.. cified On Wednesdays,nd- rose justbeforetbe da.y by indirection, as follows: day for any part of it to be wasteci;and ye~ the circum

stances andl~equirementB of families and individuals are 
close of the Sabbath. AN AC'l' \. so different that the sort'of Sunday-keeping which is-one 

'1"'0 Prevent the Sale of Intoxicating Li.quors on the Pirst man's meat may easHy be another man's --poison. The 
THE Danv item, of New Orleans, for March' Day of the Week, Commonly CaUed:.Sunday. day may be protected to a certain extent by law. espect, 

21. the N~w York Journal, for,,~farch 1~, and· TIle People of the State ofCalifornift, represented ill Sen- ally against the. encroachments of business. Its observ- . 
other newspapers'at'-hand publish an exten- ate and Assembly, do enact as follows: ' ,:. ance too may be greatly influenced by fashion and pub- ' 
sive symposium by Jewi~h Rabbis concerning_Sect.ion'1. Anypersonwho, on the Christian Sabbath, Hc sentiment. 'ro promote legislation in defense of Sun,. 

1 11 d S d 'b t ' th h f day' that is protective urithout being Puritanical is ,surely' , _ the substitution of Sunday for the "Sabbath common y co. e un ay,- or e ween e our 01' . 

twelve o'clock Saturday night ~nd twelveo'clockSabbath a good work; to influence society against making Sun- . 
by the J ews.'Vith the- exception of one or ,night, will keep open any saloon or any other place where day a day of laborious pleasure is also a good .work; 
two, these writers all stand firm for the Sab- any kind of intoxicating liquor is sold or given a'way, but, ~lt~:r_~IJ,j_nmaUers oLdetail,:ev.ery,-adult person 
bath rather than Sunday, as essential to the shall be deemed guilty of a midemeanor, and upon con- musiandsh-ould he le-ftto spend his Sundays in his own 
-heart of Judaism and obedience to the Bible. viction shall be punished by a'fine of not less that fifty ,,-ay, provided ~mly that it is such a way as does not 

,--~, 

FOR some months past, efforts have been 
made 1:0 close certain" delicatessen stores" 
in New York on Sundays. Under date of 
March 23; the papers announced as follo\Vs : 

The Grand Jury this afternoon threw out the CRses 
brought against Frederick Blaser, of No. 733 Amster

"dam Avenue, and Abraham P. Krakauer, of No. 590 
'Columbus Avenue, the delicatessen dealers charged with 
selliIig their wares on Sunday.. 'rheir cases were taken 
to the Special Sessions, and then taken to the Grand 
Jury as a test matter by the law firm of Black, Olcott 
& Gruber. 'rhe Delicatessen Men's Association will 
hereafter keep their stores open on Sunaay. 

THE Congreg~tionalist of March 30 records 
the passage of the new Sunday law in thestate 
of Connecticut, which permits Sunday railroad
ing with little or no restrictions. The Con-' 

, grfJgationalist. ,adds, "If not vetoed by the 
Governor the law w.iUmark the beginning of 
a new era in the' land of steady habits.'" 
The IllOSt that the Congl'egati(>na/ist says by 
way of meeting this decline of regard for Sun
day, is that the state is yet under obligations 
to see that "one day's rest in seven is guar
anteed to every railway employee." Massa
chusetts is seeking for that much, and it is 
evident that neither of these states will be 
able to secure more .. 

dollars, nor more than two hundred, or by imprison- unduly inter:fere with the reasonable Sunday privileges 
mentnot less than one month, nor more than-four. of his neighbor. 

Sec. 2. Prosecution for violations of this act may be The Outlook, March 11, 18u9, devotes near-
by complaint to a magistrate, or justice of the peace, 'or ly two pag'es to the" Sunday Problern." Its 
by indictment by a grand jury, 01' by a police officer in position on Sunday laws is stated thus: . 
ap incorporate town or city; and all fines coll~cted upon 
conviction under this' act shall be paid into the common- The object of legislation should be simply to preserve 

the workingman's right to his rest-day. Sunday should school fund of the county. 
Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force onand be a legal holiday, as indeed it is. All vocations and in-

after the eleventh day of March, eighteen hundred. and 
ninety-nine. 

The chances, of the success of this bill are .. ... . 

less, if possi ble, than ,that of the bills which 
have failed. It is open to the chargeof "class 
legislation," and as a temperance measure it 
is g'1.1i1ty of the fatal inconsistency of acknowl
edging the liquor traffic as right and com
mendable on all days but Sunday. 

SOCIAL LIFE AND SUNDAY-OBSERVANCE, 
Higher social life in New York City seems to 

have entered into an informal but effective 
, . 

assa,ultagainst what is, called "Orthodox 

dustries not essential to the maintenance of comfortable 
life should be discouraged by society, and, when neces-
sary to protect the workingman from the oppressions of 
greed, should, be prohibited by law. ,For. this reason 
those recreations which involve public toil are disadvan· 
tageous as c(\mpared with those which involve ,no toil 
to others and are restful in themselves. . . . So order the 
Sunday as to secure some moral and spiritual culture. 
the largest praeticable amount of real rest,and the safe
guarding' and development of home life. 

So far as social life is concerned, Sunday 
has undergone a revolution in the United 
States, which places it on a par with the 
"Continental Sunday," andin some respects, 
below it. 

Sunday-observance." Both religious and SUNDAY AND THE JEWS, 
secular Journals chronicle this, most of them Half-informed writers and 'speakers try to 
giving the facts without much comment. The -find support for Sunday by asserting that, 
New York correspondent of the Standard, "the Jews are giving upthe Sabbath for Sun
March 11, 1899, says: day." Few statements contain moreof error 

This a.buse has been going on in the city for some time, than this. One congregatiori only has done 
and it is said that some chure-hes, particularly of the so. A few, others have established a 
Episcopal and Presbyterian denominations, have suffered service on S~~day, in addition to the_ servic~s 

THE Eva'nge/ist, for April 6, has an editorial very -much in their afternoon and evening services, on on Friday night, a~d the Sabbath, but an 
On "Sabba.th-keeping," from which we 'quote account of the growth of this practice. It takes the . h h·· d I th t th 

form of receptions in the evening and private dinner these inSIst tat t IS IS one on y a ey 
these sentences: "That the lack of Sabbath- parties, which are given by church members: and occa- may teach Judaism to those who ought to 
observance which has long appeared Iament- sionally of a high class mUElical. 1'here is a regular attend on the Sabbath, but win not, on ac
able is ,at last becoming threatening to the musical held at theWaldorf-AAtoria Hotel Sunday after- count of business. The agitation of the ques~ 
very' spirit of our national institutions, is noon8, and this is attended by quite a number of the tion has developed an immense latent inter
very clea,r.". . . "To enforce a Christian church people, mostly Episcopalians. The late Dr. John est in the Sabbath in Jewish circles. A half-

Hall called attention to the same state of affairs, and 
Sabbath by law, is as ~bsurd as to attempt others have noticed it. It is only one of many forms of dozen Jewish papers come to onf table every 
to compel love with a revolver." "Social ex- religious indifference, against which ministers and spir- week, and the def~nce of ~abbath aIld Sab
pediency may and should protect the indi- itually-minded church members have to contend in this bath-keepin~ has fairly flamed out since the 
vid ual ,in his right to a day of rest, to be great city. The:e. are tho.l1~ands Of. pro.fessed ?hristians agitation of the last few months bega,n. Edi-

' , . . d- t t " Th whose whole relIgiOUS actIVIty consIsts III keepmg warm, .,'. . ' d 
spent only as hIS conSCIence IC a es. f e a church cushion for. an hour and a half Sunday fore. __ torIa~s and sermons from. able edItors a~ 
recognition of the decay of Sunday on the noon. The rest of the day is given to personal purposes Rabbis show tbat great as IS "the commerCIal 
part of the Evanl(elist is compelled by the and pleasure, and the mid-week service shares the same spiritamong the Jews, and much a:s it induces 
culminating facts"which crowd in from eVel'y--fateas the Sunday evening .... service.J'here has been a disreg'ardfor conscience, Jove for the Sab
direction., decided growth of this continental,idea of Sunday per-bath holds a largt} place in the. Jewish heart. 

formance,. which holds that half the day must be devoted . 
-_. ·-------.. -·-.--cc------- I to th' e formalism 'of reliO'ious worship, and all the rest of Among the many excellent thIngs fro~ our THE pai~y TeJe~ram and the Daily iVai,.., 1 f th 

the week belongs to'business and recreation. There is Jewish contempor,aries we rna. {eroom or e London newspapers, are about issuing Sun- E f F b 
no doubt that all churches suffer ~llore or less from this following .from the Jewish xponellt 0 ' e . day' editions. The British government has cause. 

h h . ·11 k 24, 1899: been interviewed' as to w et er It WI ta e M h 22 1899 
The Home Journal, ~ arc , ,. ~ays:_ .. It may be said, however, that if the state cannot el'e-

legal steps to interfere with such papers. The '. On the general subject of Sunday privileges and re. ate a ~abbath, it can provide the conditions which 
government leader, Mr. Balfour, has replied strictions tbere is much to say; and will be, we SUppOBe, render'its observance easy, practical, convenient and de· 
that·, her Majesty's governtnenthas. no in- as long 8S time endures. By common consent Sunday i~ sirable.' Strange. as .it may seem, it has been.' proven 
t"Qtiono'of int.erferilJg in the matter." 'rhe tbegreat~~l~r_~ay <L~="~~.~!_t~,~.nl!:'"~bi8!iew'a8 'tbatit iaimpotent even~oacCOlnplisht~i8. "', 



• - ...•. j 

The rough band of~tbestate injures'tbe delicate struct.. ' ,SUNDAY' THA'INS OhTHED. L. & W,"ft. R, 
ureaf faith .. 11;,materi~lize8and aeculRrizes it. It pro- O,~e month 'Rio we predicted·· that Sunday 
vfdes a form,and men learn to regard the empty form. b]· I' .. 

,a~ the entire substance. it is entirely powerless to' traIns would e, Ike y to appear. on, the p. L . 
. breathe a spirit into these forms. ,It imposes'these .& W. Railroad at an early day.", Such trains 

forms upon a people wbo are steadily growing further, were run on the19tb of March, and will 'be a 
and further away from their. purpose; with the result permWlent feature of. that road· hereafter. 
tbatthey become an oppressive 'burden; ahat~ful and· "Slight opposition .. hastieen. expressed a]o. ng-' 
detested .conF.ltraint,to be burst .assunder ifatll.l1 po'Sfli- . 
hIe; 'or, if not, tobeevadedandescapedfr<?Iriu,ntill~w-· Jhe line "oftb.eroad~and thegrettt majorityof 

·)essnessceases to be' an offense inth~~yes'ot the pe'o- thepeople'have welcomed t.hetrains. A'" co In-
pIe. . .. ,. .munication to tl)l.e New -York Tribune, of 

The Christian world does not know what is the mat- March 20, from Orange, N. J., presents both 
ter~ . It complains Of ~abbathleslilne8s, qf the holiday_ sides of the'ca~eas follows: " . 
m'aking spirit prevalent on the 'day,o( the decrease in 
church attendance. It turns hither and thi,ther and. at_The'new Sunday suburban service on the Lackawan
tacp.esctbe blame upon this and that. It endeavors to· na waBan unqualified success. The day was a disagree
make the laws more rigorous, or at least to prevent . able one l and yet all the trains were well filled. Eight 

trains-- pussed through the 'Oranges each way, two to their modification or amelioration in any way .in re-
sponse to public opinion. and from South Orange, one to and from Summit, one 

The truth is. the state cannot make a Sabbath; it can to and from Morristown, three to and from Dovel' and 
one to and from Wushington. but injure its true observance. Israel is in a measure 

bleBsed,.thut it has no state-imposed Sabbath. Those Opinion is divided in the Oranges on the innovation. 
:who obBerve.the Jewish .Sabbath do it out of. the ful- Many regret itand fear that the trains will bring into the 

Oranges on Sunday a large llumberof undesirable people. ness of religious conviction, from·· a due recognition of 
the sanctifying power of the day, not in uccordancewith Some of the clergymen condemn the step. The rector of 
fashion, nor under .coiiipU1~ion from the mailed hand of an Episcopal church said: "This will ruin my church. 
the secular law. ":"e ask no state assistance~we,but and will practically finish what. the Sunday newspapers 
claim the right to be unmolested and th~t the sacrifice and the bicycle have begun.~' But by far the greater 
demanded of Ul!! for maintaining this priceless boon for number of people realize the necessity for the change 
humanity in all its integrity shall not be too severe. and du not look for any evil results. 
Give us an equal chance, and do not compel us, if we ob- The most conservative. and condemnatory 
serve our Sabbath, to lose our means of livelihood on view we have seen, is the following from the 
another day as well. . Ullristian IntelligenceI' for March 29. It said: 

History and logic sustain what the Ex- The new departure,of theDelaware and Lackawanna 
ponent says of the" civil ~abbath," and the Railroad in the matter of Sunday trains is widely de
pathetic a ppeal contained in the last sentence plored by the best Christian sentiment of the subur-

ban communities through which it passes. The Rev. Dr. 
is thrice arrned with justice. .It recalls a re~ George S. Bishop~ of our church [Dutch Reformed] in 
ply which a leading Jewish editor, inPhila- East Orange, took occasion, in a prelude to his sermon, 
delphia, .made to the writer some years ago, on Sunday evening. a week ago, on "Balak's Bribe to 
when asked if the Jews would like to unite Balaam," to set forth the wrong of suchSunda.y-desecra.
with the Seventh-day Ba.ptists in, seeking a tion. Basing his remarks on the l!'ourth Commandment 
... .. .'- --as the hinge of the Decalogue, be emphasized the sin and 

repeal of the UllJ us~ demands. of the SU~?aYharm of secularizing the divinely,ordained day of rest 
law of PennsylvanIa. He saId, sadly ~ Oh and worship. In respect to the new policy of the D. L. 
no, we Jews have been accustorned to injus- &: W. R. R. he convincingly argued that there is not the 
tice from Christians so long that we do not slightest necessity of such a departure; that it is uncalled 
care to nlake any efforts against it." And for by the better elass o.f people and will inflict incalcu-

. ... r Iable injury upon quiet suburban communities; that it 
stIll ChrlstuLns wonder why dev.outQand re ]a- viola,tea the deeds which gave the rQad its right of way, 
ble Jews are not drawn to ChrIst! The per- which expr~ssly stipulated that the road should never 
version of the Script,ures, concerning the Sab- run trains upon Sunday; that it obliges thousands of 
bath and the un-Christ-like treatment which men to work on Sunday, or to lose their livelihood; that 
Jews' have received from Christians have it is a bad t.hing for the company itseH; and finaIJy that 

b 'l b' h' h th'" ddl ' II f it iEt inaugurated to get the wages of unrighteousness, 
UI t. ~ a~;Ier ~s Ig. as e mI e wa 0 its motive is money, it is like Halak's bribe to Balaam, 

partItIon, whICh ChrIst sought to remove. and the divine bleflsing will not be upon it. These are 
Organized Christianity as represented in the sound propositions, and the pity of itis that they arenot 
various forms of the state-church idea, includ- like,Iy to influence the new management of this hitherto 
ingSunday ]a~"s, has driven the honest Jew Sabbath-keeping corpora.tion. . . 

away frOID Christ., for more Ulan twelve hun- Whether men praIs~ or . condemn, the VIC
dred years. 'Vhen ;, missions to the Jews" tory of· Sund~y traIns 18 no~' c~mplete, 

. become Biblical as to basis, and Christ-like through the SImultaneous actIon of t~e 
as to spirit, more will be acc9m p1is,hed in a officers of the Lack~wan na road a.nd the. le~is
century than has .. "been·· .. accomplished in the lat~re of ConnectI.cut. Aud Stlll Chrlst.Ian 
I t th d .rs men ~o not appreCIate that Sabba.th-observ-
as ousan yea. ance IS a Inatter to be settled by the·law of 

ROMAN CATHOLIC TESTIMONY. God, and the Bible, and not by non-Biblical 
theories Goncerning Sunday and civil legisla
tion. The Pioneer Press, St. Paul" Minn .. , March 

13, 1899, published as follows: 

Father J.J. Lawler preached at the Cathedral Sunday, 
Ma.rcb 12, 1899, in St. Paul. Minn., on "Infallibilities." 
In the sermon he said: "The 'Bible does not contain all 
:the truths necessary to salvation. It is not co-extensive 
with revelation. It is the written Word of God, but 
there iB also the un written of God. Christians observe 
things that are not commanded in the Bible. Christians 
sanctify Sunda.y, though the Bible commands them to 

. keep holy the Sabbath-day, .or Saturday. Where does 
the nible annul that command or dispense with it? Are 
they consistent '''ho sanctify Sunday instead of Satur
day, if they'pretend that the Bible is a sufficient guide to 
all the truths necessary to salvation? 

SUNDAY TRAINS IN CONNECTICUT. 
The old time restrictions against traveling 

on Sunday in Connecticut have given way, 
one after another, for the last half century. For 
some years past trains have been prohibited 
between 10.30 A. ,M.and 3 P. M., i.e., during 
,. c4-urch hours~" A bill was. passed. on the 
23d-of March, which, yields the final barriers. 
It is this: 

Section 1. rrhe Railroad Commissioners are hereby em- . 
,l 

powered, on, nn application made to thein on the ground of 
public necessity, to authorize the running o~ any rail-

227, . 

CHRIST NOT CRUClnED-'ON FRIDAY, 
~ ... 

Litt]e by'little, t.b'oughtful men are r.ecog

ni~ing. the incon.sistenc-!·a~d~ the:ackof accu
ra:t'e hlstor'y whICh are Involved In the popu
lar theory as to the time of Christ's crucifixion. 
.In the New York Herald 'for Sunday;'Marcb . 
·19,1899. Rev. H. L.Sin·gleton writes some- . 
what at length to show that Christ was cruci.,. . 
ned on ·Thursday. Mr. Singleton falls "into" 
two minor errors~' He fails to apprehend tne 
.correct. translation given by ali standard 
tra~slatoi's . of·· the New Testam'ent of the· 
phr~se flUX TCiJY s'(xjJjJarCR.l1/, (mia tOOD Sab
batoon) as it appears ill :Matthew 28: 1 and' 
elsewhere; but the effort of Mr. Singleton is_ 
in the right direction, and continued investi
g~tion may lead him and others to the full 
truth that Christ was crucified on Wednesday, 
and rose from the grave late on the afternoon 
of the Sabbath. The number of those who 
are recognizing that two visits· were made to 
the 8epulchre, and that the crucifixion must 
have been previous to Friday, is increasing 
steadily. In the ChicBgoRec'ordfor March 
11,1899, Lesson· X[X in the ."Moody Bible 
Course" is treated at length by William R. 
Newe]l. Commenting upon the erroneous no
tions relative to the kingdom of Christ, Mr. 
N ewell says: 

But the church, in the face of the expre~s ueclarations 
of the Word of God to the contrary, has cherished since 
her mad intoxieation by the devil and the world and 
Constantine that she·is to convert the world; that she iR 
to be an earthly conqueror instead of an humble and 
steadily persecuted (2 Tim. 3: 12) witness for a crucified 
and world-hated Christ. So she has spiritualized and 
arrogated to herself the Old Testament prophecies of 
the Israelitish kingdom of the Mesliliah. (See the chapter 
headings in the ordinary reference Bible above such chap
ters as Isa. 60, Ezek. 36, Micah 4.) And such New Testa- . 
ment passages as this 13th of Matthew they have ig
nored, skimmed or wrested. And some are so fast 
bound by tradition that they will not hear to any thor
ough-going study of these themes. No wonder infid£>ls 
have advantage, when Christians will not let the Word 
of God mean what it says. When a Chicago preacher, 
for example, holding to the Romish superstition that 
Christ was crucified on Friday, instead of on Wednesday 
as the Word of God teaches ( see tract, H The Crucifixion 
Day," J. S. Mabie, Colton, Col.), denies the accuracy of 
Matt. 12: 40, the devil has a capital opening made in 
Chicago for his next lecture by Ingersoll. The Word 
means just what it says, and it would betray more mod
esty and less hardihood forustojudgeonrownignorance 
and errantry more and the Bible's less. The most thor
ough students of the Word of God have al ways been the 
most reverent. 

\Ve think Mr. l\{abie's address should 'be 
Colton, California, instead of Colorado. Mr. 
Newell clearly apprehends the exact truth as 
to the time of Christ'scrucifixioil, and his ref
erence to Mr. Mabie shows another investiga
tor who has attained to the same correct 
knowledge. Popular traditions die hard,· 
but truth is a persistent fighter. and its spear
poin ts find all weak· places in the armor of 
error. 

SEVENTH-DAY OPPONENTS OF SUNDAY. 
We are frequently asked to combat in the Defender 

the peculiar notions of the Sabbatarians. Since we have 
a growing conviction that such diflcussions are corupar
atively profitless, -ive give very little space t.d this'''phase 
of opposition to the Lord's-day. We do not, however. 
underestimate its destr~ctive tendency. The most s~ul>
born foes of· our work have been those who are led 
away by this misconception 01' perversion of God's 
Word. One correspondentaddreBses a Sev£>nth-day dev
otee in these timely words: 

,. You seem glad that Sunday-observance, as a holy 
Sabba:.th, is on the decline. I suppose you think it will 

What Father Lawler says is the universal 
testimony\of,tbe "Roman .Gatpolics .. Its logic 
pinches. Historically ~ it is beyond ·'question. 

. Protestants may shrink from· it, and attempt' 

,to:make Jigh~.of i~.... So,Opor late,~hey,.willbe 

. road of any train or trains carrying the United States 
mails,. or. any other trainB betweeen. 10 o'clock and 
thirty minutes in the forenoon and 3 o'clock in the after- .. Iead the church to ~tum to the Seventh-day Sabbath. 
noon on Sunda.y. '.. . 

Sec~' 2. All acts, and parts of acts, inconsistent here-

compelled to'aceeptit.> . 
with are hereby repealed . . 

Sec. 3.' 'l'bisa~tshall take effect· from its passage •. 
'. , 

But do you not see that revolt is not against the First
day, but against the'liolin.ess of the I day.. If men will 
not· kf:'ep the first day ·h01y,' they will not· keep the 
1!eventb~ Jt seemeto me that you should Beek .. ~ 
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'strengthen 'the bandsof t~lOS~WhO w.ou1d'sanctify the I ~ent.c~ris.tianity. 'Tbe~efactsshoul~ be·! causetheYba~ebee~witholf~~em'ploy~ent f~r' ' 
First-day and hope toconvlDce thelli, later on, that they considered in connectionwith the 'letter of our so IQng; that JjOI"'orl~ iscompel1ed to 'work 

, a~~anctifyingthe wrong day~ Why .~~,~>uld yo~"who corr,espondent from 'Dodge :Centre ,pub- moretban six daisunlessliechooRes BO to 
so earnestlY

f 
contenhd fOr'eh~y .Sabtbatdh

e
, bt.'re

o
' yfOtuhnedhoInII'ntehses Hsbed in an~ther column.' It i~ true, ~s ~ro- do.' The contractors and .laborers claim that" 

company 0 men w 0 ar ,~[,ryIng 0 s, , '. ,." '. " . . . . 
of the First-day and who have not the,slightest intention fessor GIldersleeve says, that In the matter of t~e Sa.bbath la'Y requIres tbem to works]x·-
of observingtheSeventh;! "-Defender,- April, 1899, p. 7. contention with his adversaries, Justin gavedays"andthafsince Sunday is in nosens(3 a 

The" Seventh-day devotee "nanledabov'e evidence ,of, a, "good spirit" ascompli.redsacred da,y acc,ording to the Bib,le, ' they 'do 0-

is·:.tbe' Si'BBATH RECORDER.' We, mad~ full with many of. the deb~ters of the period,but no wtong even if Jb~y work seven. It' ~s~d-,' 
'.'."answer'to the'corresp6ndentwhosewordsuoel;lara~terist~.e,ofthis kind, can, cover the ,mitted, b'y'a-]~ :that thewo)'krrienthuseng~ged" ' 
, are quoted by theD~fendel'~ discla,imingentire- fact that.J ustiuwas, at the most, but half a are in ~o ~alY ?isorderIy, a~d that t?e peace 

ly the charge. Of all this the Defender says Christian. of the cltYIsneitherendang-erednor<t1sturbed-. ,. 
nothin .. g'. ,If our 'conteIIlpora. Y'y".candefend ' ,I "; '. " ' , This incidentindicates t. beg-eneral stltt~ of pub-

"THE AMERICAN SABBATH" 'ON THE DECAY OF t,bat~as fair alldh'onest, we shall· be glad to . ", 'SUNDAY~' lic opinionco~cerning Sunday labor,. and the, 
knowhow. On, p. 3 'of the same issue, the failure of all appeals Iuade by clergymen 

TJle Alllel'icllJlySabbathfor February, 1899, h 1 b d h .. Defender appropriates five editorial notes against sue a or on thegroun t at It I~ 
from the. RECORDER, leaving out just en o.ugh' is a ffill,g'l;'l,zine of sixty pages, cO'Qtaining an unbiblical or sinful. 
words or phrases to cover the fact .. t~hat we account of the annual ineeting of the Ameri- ___ --'-______ _ 

wrote in favo~of the Sabbath and notof Sun- can Sabbath Union, held at Washingto~,.D. 
C., in December, 1898. It contains reports da.Y. We are glad to help our contemporary 

to good, editorial ma.tter, but we, object to 
sucll chang'es a.s make QUI' words apply to 
Sunday', when we rnean God's Sabbath~ 
'fhe "destructive tendenc.Y" of our work, of 
which the Detendei' complains is a matter be~ 
yond our control., We must quote the Bible 
honestly and accuratel'y, and when that is 
done the foundation of the Defendep's work 
is destroJed.· The fault is with the Bible and 
with the example of Christ. }"rom this the 

"'\" RECORDER cannot save the Defender. "He 
that argueth with God, let him answer it." 
Job40:2. 

from various states, concerning th~ status of 
8unda.y. The substance of all these reports 
is, ".A generation of young people is 5rowing 
up, very many' of whonl have but slight 
knowledge or conception of the Sabbath [Sun
day], except as a day of physical recreation, 
or pleasure seeking." The re'port enumer
ates the causes which lead to Suoday-dese
cration; the exam pIe of the national govern
ment, of corporations, Sunday excursions, 
Sunday newspapers, Sunday bicycling, Sun
day visiting, etc., It declares ",rllany thou
sands of America.n citizens mak'e a con venience 
of the Sabbath [Sunday] in which to do an 

WHO WAS JUSTIN MARTYR? things for which the'y have not found time 
We have often set before our readers the during the week." The report speaks of the 

fact that Justin Martyr, first among the work of Sabbath-keepers as follows: 
" Fathers" to make any, description ot a SEVENTH-DAY SABBATARIANS. 

public meeting on Sunday, and the first to Another enemy of the Chl'istianSabbath isfound in the 
give any reasons for such public meetillg', was Seventh-day Baptists and Adventists, who are conscien-:
far from being a representative Christian. tjl)usJybu~ ignorantly ~ie~U!'biDg the fnith of many in 

A th ·t· t h d h t t' I the authorIty of the ChristIan Sabbath. In many part.s no er WI ness IS now a ; an w ose es 1- • • . 
. . of the country they have been and are very perSIstent In 

mony IS no way affected by any speCIal ques- their missiona.ry zeal-a zeal which if turned into chan-
tion i n which J ustinMartyr was interested. nels of truth arid usefulness would be of, great and Jast
Such testullony is of great value, and inteUi- ing benefit to their fellow-citizens; but now their .in
gent meli win give it full weig·ht. In the New fluence as.far as it. goes is purely destru~tive; in the nat-

Y k I d d t f M h 30 d t 'tl ure of theIr work It cannot be constructIve. or n epen en I, 0 arc ,un er I e 
"Plato, at Easter-Tide," Basil L. Gildersleeve, 
Professor of Greek in Johns Hopkins Univer
sity, speaks of Justin Martyr as follows: 
It fell to my lot many years ago to keep company 

with an unkempt Christian Father, Justin Martyr. A. 
fastidious Grecian might well object to the company. 
There was nothing in the language of Justin, philoso
pher and martyr, to tempt the scholar. Little Hellenic 
grace had he learned from his training in the schools. 
He makes sad blunderR of every kind, and one of his 
critics says that he was at once a Christian and a heathen, 
no very flattering testimony to his clearness of vision. But· 
the spirit of the man Justin won myheart~ The collection 
in which my edition appeared was intended to emanci
pate the educational world from the domination, of 
heathendom. But the classical scholar mig-htwell smile 
at the project, for Justin held one hand out to the 
Saviour and one to Socrates. 

In spite of su<;h testimony, men continually; 
refer to Justin Martyr as the noted' ,", Chris
tian Father," who tens of the introduction of 
Sunday in place of the Sabbath, representing 
hi~ as. being an exponent of New Testa
ment Christianity. On the contrary,-:J.ustin 
stands as the leading '. representative of the 
Paganizing influences which changed the'en
tire character of ,western Christianity during 
the second. and third centuries, and made the 
development of the Roman Catholic chu~ch 
una voidable. 

I t is a matter for wonder as well as sorrow 
that Christians in 9ur own time ar~ so igno
rant concernitigthe period which Justin Mar
tyrr~p~esents, and so~rsistent in present-

. ,ing him as.,~proper exponent of New Test~ 

The entire outcome of their work is to aid and abet 
the profanation of the Christian Sabbath. In so far as 
they are successful it is to the subversion of all that is 
most potent for the preservation of A~erican institu
tions. 

We thank Secretary Hathaway for recog
nizing the power and influence uf our work. 
We are quite wining to assume the responsi
bility for all the influence we lllay exert in 
fav.or of a return to genuine Sabbath Reform, 
accordi!)g to the Bible. When he' and his 
brethren are driven by repeated failures to a 
full and consistent interpretation ,of the 
Fourth Commandment, when the increas
ing decay of Sunday, over which they now 
mourn; has carried them so near t~ the line 
of ruin that a wholesome r~action may be at
tained, he will be ready to thank us as earn
estly as he now condemns us. Toward that 
result we labor, for that result we pray. 

, 

SUNDA'r LABOR IN IOWA, 
. The Iowa' State Registel;;'for, March 29, 
published a long editorial on Sunday'la,bor 
in Des Moines. It indicates that ~reat sta.g
nation in business has prevailed for a long 
time in thl~.t city; that with the revival' of 
business, certain contractors have continued 
their work of building on S~nday, for which 
the'y have been sharplycoridemned by lo~al 
cl~rg.Y.men .. _~T,he .. contractors claim that the 
work.is a matter of' necessity; and tha,t .the' 
men, .thr~, sets of them, \yorking ejght hours 

-each, are anxious to labor in ,this. way, be-

'-.- .: . .i 

.. LORD'S-DAY WEEK." 
The secretaries of various organizations-in 

favor of Sunda,y-observance have issue,d their 
annual 4' call" for a, week of prayer in ,beh&.1f 
of Sunday, "April 9 to 16 inclusive." Among 
the thingl:4-to be prayed f()r are ,these : 

1st. Let us entreat God to quicken the' conscience of 
Christians regarding the duty of a better Sabbath-o~serv
ance, not only for themselves, but for those, also, whom 
they may influence. 

2d., We recommend that during this week, time may 
be given to a careful study of the Sabbath law as given 
in God's Word that we may better appreciate that it is 
not a law intended to deprive any of innocent pleasure, 
,but a law of infinite love, given because God knew that 
obedience thereto is essential to oUI.",·.bappiness here and 
hereafter."" . 

, Defining SabbatJ;r as the Bible does and as 
'Christ taught his followers to do, we join in 
the above recomm~ndations. But when terms 
are misapplied as they are, in referring to 
Sunday as above, ·the misapplication ap
proaches near to perversion of the Word of 
God.,· ·It is painful to note how blind or how 
perverse the men are who persist in such 
treatrnent of the Sabbath of Jehovah and 
of Ghrist its Lord. 

o 

CONVENIENCE IN RELIGION. 
Writing concerning the failure of the at

tempt to transfer Sabbath-observance to 
Sunday, in the United States, the Jewish 
()hronicle of London says: 

If Jews deplore that business competes with Saturday 
Sabbath, Christians none the lesHcomplain that pleasure 
competes with :'5unday Sabba,th. The moment we 
commence t.o recognize" convenience" in religion, that 
moment we admit the poor quality of the religion to be 
dealt with. Whoever solves the problem of the success
ful regeneration of the Sabbath-observance in these times, 
will achieve the ,greatest good in the greatest field that 
awaits the patient and hopeJul tillage of the' missionary 
Israeli t.e. 

Tlie fundamental principle laid down by the 
,-(}hronicle is imperative. Religion and the de
lllands .of God's law rise above convenience, 
and he who drAgs them down. must be over
whehned with them. Sunday-observance, 
whetheramong J ewe; or Christians, is largely 
a matter of convenience. As a· result, even 
when it begins in a sense of obligation, con
science soon disappears.·If the Jews willheed 
the results of disregarding the Sabbath for 
Sunday by1Jhristians, theY'Y~lllea~ru wit,hout 
experiment the futility of, any similar expel'i- . 
ment on their part. It is easy for the in~x
perienced man to prove, theoretically, thEit 
fire w~1l notbqrn, but his theories are explod
ed when, he has to' bind his smarting b1i8t~rs.· 

IT is, the practice of .the multitude ~o ·bar.k '. 
atemirient me~, as little dogs, do at '. stran~ 
gers.-Seneca. ' 

. ~, . 

No MAN can tell another hisfaulfsso'as·to 
benefit him, uniesshe IOV~8;hiIil'~~Beeehep~I;:<: ' 

,\ 

~.---. 

~ 
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,NEWSOF,THE WEEK~ 'covering fro~ hiR late illness; it,ut since he IS A 'Prescription for 'Failure. ' 
'Sinc~ th~ ,capture' of t'he dty'ofMalo10s, inhis 80th year, 'his ability to remain the "Have youeve~-~made a study of 'our 

there has been little fighting in the Philip-' official ,heatT" 'of the Catholic church cannot ,class,' the old, stranded, tramp; seedy. un
pines. ,The power of the insorgents is Inuch, continueman'yyea.r~.-Rev. Henry',Van Dyke, wise, ordinary, majority class? At sch,ool, 
brokeu, a,lthough they are said to be concen- of New York, has accepted .the ,Chair of ,En- and usually at church, weare called'upon to 
trating at Calumpit,afew IIliles from' Malo- gIish Litera,ture in Princeton University .- s'tudy th~ ot1iel' class, the fortunate, the good, 
10s.M~anwhile the Commissioners of, the Wintry-spring ,wea,ther ,'continues, ,and ,1a example8,the'self-made su6cess, the rich, the 
United States 'have issued ,a; proclamation,' gripp~ ~olds' sway, as the,Editor~ of" the RE-powerfll1,'thegenius, the 'brilliant, the at-', ' 
assuring tbe Filipi:J!oft" Home Rule" Bssoon CORD~R is baving especial reason to know tractive, the interesting: etc. It is as I:efresh-
,and as far as they are able to establish it, froIn personal experience. ing to be convinced by analogy,. suggested 
under the jurisdiction and protection' of'the, by self-vanity, that we have-'soul'e,pr'all, of 
United States, ,and full l'eforms in all matters I HAVE been d'eep in my study of the ways the qualities of the favored class, and that 
of local governUlent.-, Indications are favora- afGod in heathen religions. The past of other's are ready to stumble over each other 
ble to progl'cs'st'owar? perr;llanent peace.- mankind' does not now seem a' black ocean to congratulate us on our success. ' But how 
The "Cuban Assembly," which has stood in covered with fog and storm, and wrecks drift- about those who face the dreadful spectre of 
the way of final disbanding of the Cuban ing; ever.vwhere; but a long wake of light defeat? Personal defeat, defeat of family 
ar'my, has been dissolved by its own vote. crosses it, coming from the Light that Jight- hopes, of the dreams of a life-time, of the 

"'rhis opens the way for the payment of the eth every ,man in the world, the Pharos of ideals built up by education and religion, de
soldIers and the beginning of several impor- humanity-the Spirit of God. In that gleam feat of character as well as' of reputation, a 
tant steps toward the full establishment of the nations have -steered their barks and defeat that becomes every day more realistic 
autonomy in Cuba. The hope of getting made toward ha~en. He hath not left hinl"- and hideous and certain? " 

S h b self without a witness.-C. L. Brace. more money from the United tates as een " Inasmuch as you,have to qeal so much 
the 'chief cause of this dfflay.-The terr.ible 1 YIELDED to His leading, with' our class' of humans in your special 
tra,~edy of the burning of the hotel Windsor, . I maile His will my OWl}"; work, I for one feel as if I would like to get 

. d th d th f th And there came a peace and quietness 
in New York, now Inclu es, e ea 0 'e Which my life had never known; better acquainted with you, or, rather, let 
prop~i~tor, \V. F. Leland. He died after an My heart fails to express it, you get better acquain ted with me, in order, 

, ' But it's true I it's true! it's TIWE! 
operation for "appendicitis. "-The tax on It passes understanding- that you may study my mental and moral 
bank checks collected in New York has been And misunderstanding, too! diseases, and apply tome the principle of 

d'~ d . '. t b t" . -B ... YeCall Barbour. 
n10 Ine In some ~llnor respec 13, u ,OPPOSl- ====_=., .C:-::. ======== ----- your art,oJ hea.ling in much th'e same way 
tion to it is shal'p, and much business will be CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. '" " .. ,,_., t,h-at yo'u' might lay 8; physical case before a 
diverted from'that city if. it continues.-The physician. You are a sp~cialist. What, is the 

W I'd· . By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. people of Jamaica, est n les, are anXIOUS remedy? " 
for annexation to the United States. This is Advancin tr Municipal Ownership. lk· 1.1 
'. n Did anyone ever ta or wrIte to you 1 {e , 

a logical result of their location, and of the The cloud of ,municipal reform, at first like this '? There are sad, ~ad .tales which enter 
loss of the Spanish possessions in Cuba and a man's hand, is rapidly overspreading the the ear of the specialist in diseases of the 
Porto Rico. With this desire on their part, sky. Chica~o has been educated rapidly in soul. The eye that is quick'and sympathet.ic 
which has been openly expressed to their the past two or three years. Desperate at- must often be wet with tears. The furrows 
home government in England, comes the sug- tempts were made this year to defeat Harri- on the cheeks of the Son of Man were plowed 
gestion from Illany directions that an the son, the'Mayor who stood like a rock in de- by sins and sorrows not his own. 

- British West Indies be traded to the United fence of the pe,ople's interests a.gainst the 
. h Ph·l ' My prescription is threefold, educational, States for correspondingintereets In tel - street railway companies. He comes out 

. 't' d sociological, personal. ippines. This is a feaSIble proposl lon, an with a clear plurality of 40,000, on a plat-
one we should be g;lad to see initiated by ac;.. form favoring short franchise, four cent fare Precepts and ideals of education are some
tion on the part of England.-A Belgian and municipal ownership as soon as practica- what at fault. Only one canal boy, or rail 
expedition to the South Pole regions reports ble. Altgeld, independent candidate on a spliter can be tihe President at a given time. 
the discovery of "new lands, new seas, more radical platform, polled 45,000 votes. Only one man in the factory can be the fore-

, I "Th I h man. Not all can be at the top: Why must and many vo canoes. e exp orers ave It appears, therefore, that nearly two~thirds _ 
suffered severely from the Antarctic cold.-, of the voters of Chicago favor Inunicipal own- we always be straining every nerve to be 
Governor Rollins, of New Hampshire, in his ership of street railways and kindred opera- above our fenows? How about all work 
proclamation. for" Fast Day" on the 13th of tions. being sacred if consecrated to God? Each 
A '1 1899 h dd d . lIt one has a niche to fill. God has a plan for prI , ",,'as a e a speCla appea 0 The famous" Golden Rule" ~f,ayor of To-
b I f t'h t t t . tt t· 0 to every life. Find that place, do your best to t e peop eo ,e s a e 0 g'lve a en In' , ledo, Samuel P:-J6nes, running on an inde-

th d . ,,~ Th d I' e of the Christian fill it, and you will be a success,., e ay, sayIng, e ec In pendent ticket, has a clear majority over the 
religion, particularly in ,our rural, communi- combined strength of the party tickets. His' Sociologically, it. seems that the industrial 
ties, 'is a. markerl feature~of the times, and platform was the city ownership and opera- ad vantages in.combinations of capital and 
steps should be taken to renledy it. T~ere tion o'f the public utilities, and the direct em- ,division of labor are more than offset by the 
are t.owns where no' church bell sends forth its ployment of labor instead of the contract loss of character. The employed class grows 
solemn call from January to January; there ~ystem. He has devoted himself to the eco- larger and more dependent. The range of 
'are villages where children grow to manhood'nomic problems or city government, but has the employment grows narrower. The prob
u'nch'ristened ; there are communities where the lost largely the support of the church people lem before us is how to secure the benefits of 
dead are laid away without, the bElnison of because he has not paid more attention .. to invention and co-operation to all the people, 
the name of the Christ, and where marriages the saloons. We have a good deal of confi- how to give every man a chance, how to pro
are solemnized only by justices of the peace/' dence in the reform Mayor, ?owever.He vide leisure for the workingman and methods 
etc. We ,have. often called attention to . the probably knows what he i~ about in under- of using it for good. 
decayofregard for Sunday, and of religion, taking" one thinl!; ata time." Personally and mainly, things being as they 
in the older states of New England. This Mr. Jones 'expresses no antipathy to trusts. are,what shJl.Il we do about it in the mean
proclamation is another- startling proof of He believes in them; but he wants them con- while? The New Testament puts forces into 

'what ,ve have daid.-TheSamoan trouble has trolled in the interestR of the people. When operation which will end slavery; but in the 
reached an amicable settlement by an agree..; they call him a Socialist lie, calmly accepts the m'eanwhile Paul says, "Servants, be obedient 
mentbetween Ger!!laDY, England and the name. That an avowed Socialist (in modi .. to them that 'are your masters .... not 
United States, fora joint commission. with fied form)" should be elected with Rclear ms- with eye-service as men-pleasers~ but in single
fun power, to adjust 'affairs, after investiga- jority over all the regular tickets combined ness of heart a,s unto' Christ." , There you 
tiQn.-T~eSecr~tary of State bas anno~nced is an indication ,that' the .term Socialism..is have it, yediscoul'aged,~en andwome*. ' 
thenanle~:.~ffi.vestrongcommissioners,bead-not the scarecrow it once was. The Uriited Your work may 'be hard and humble~ Do, it 
edby Ambassador White" to represent this States mail systemt is a piece of8.ppIi~d 80- ,as unto the Lord. Hasten ·the brightel' day, 
'govern,in~,m.t '.in' ,~he ", Disarma·ment Congress,' ciaIism, and the'peopleai'era,pidly coming to but in the meanwhile Hod can make thtlt"life 
whichope~~,ll.tMa~ge;,,~qHlt~q,on the18th'lo'okwitbfavor on a 'further extension of 'the of yours right where tou a-re a grao.dsuccess 
of'May,next~~TJie'Pp'peis reported asre- 'pripciple. in 'hisname, , '" 

, ' 
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Missions. " quests. Grace grow's'upon-'grooe, and':glory conversed. Afamily~inaIiEas~8ide tlSneoleilf 
. goes on to gI~ry. ,Wbat are .you 8owing?hung black on their door when Dr, John~Ha-n

W,batsoever. you sow th~atshallyou also reap' died ;fortheyhad,Ukethousands of his By o. U. "w IIITFoRD,Cor. Secretary, 'WesterJy ,R. I. ' 

THE next regular meeting of the Board of 
Managers of the'Seventh~day Baptist Mission
ary Societ~.will be.hel~lWednesday, 'April 19 .. 
All reports of workers on the fields' for'the 

. pasfquarte,r,"and allcommunications should·' 
, .,' '.' ... .,' . 

be received. by the Missiona'ry Secretary be-
for April 14. ' . '. 

How ' STRANG~ it is .that many y~ung peo
pl~ sow wild oats and expect t~ reap 'gooQ,J 
tame oats, or sow tares and look in thehar
vest time for wheat. They seem to overIook 
the. law that like begets like. 'Whatsoever,a 
man soweth that shaH, he also reap. How 
~an a young inan who s'pends all his earnings, 
In fol1y and runs in debt expect to- have a 
competence when he becomes an old man and 
Gannot-work? How, can a man who lives a 
sinful life and dies in his sins expect to reap 
t,be rewards of the righteous? . How can one 
who sows a big crop of bad habits expect to 
have a healthy 'body and a vigorous nJind, 
and the respect and t.rust of his' fellowmen '! 
Bad sowing is making'plenty. of bad harvest
ingin these days. In this fast age what quauti
ties of wild oats and nlisei:'able tare~! Th(l' 
world is not all bad, but there would be much 
less of~vil and wickedness if there were better 
sowing. See to, your sowing, young men, 
What sha]] the harvest be? 

WAYSIDE MINISTRIES, mourners" felt the:war.m .grasp of his· hand, 
, .BY CHARLOTTE CHAMBERS HALL. and been blessed by his lifelong· habit of un- . "! 

. It was as Jesus" pas~ed '{'by' he healed theost~ntatious\Vayside ministries.' .'"'' 
man who w~sborn blind. ItwllBonhis way' . Lon~ agO, when the late Rev. Dr; Narayan' 
froin Judea to Galilf~e,resting at Jacob's well,', . Sbeshadri. was in New York, 'h~ was: going , 
Jesus ad,ministered the' wa,ter-of life,'to the downto~n in the cars with his hostessoile 
woman and the villagers in Samaria. Ma~y e:vening,' when a richly-dressed lady nioved to 
of. his mighty works and, wonderful words give himroom~ Noticing his white" turban 
,,~ere wayside ministries., . and Indian dress,she s'aid, "You'are it strang-
,'Filled 'with, his' spirit, his disciples must er here?-'" ." Yes,," he replied, and the eon
needs go a,bout doing good. To t.each'a Sab- versation continued. "·Perhaps you are go
bath-school class is blessed service; to pro- ing where I am,to the lecture on Wycliff~." 
claim the glorious gospel from the pulpit is "No," she answered, "I am going to the thea
most blessed; to be ready to seize-'opPQrtuni- tre." "Ah [ and did 'you ask'Jesus to' go 
ty to'speak the fitly-spoken, p~rsonal word of with you ?" "I never thought ,of that'," she 
eternal life, out of seaaon, on the highw8,Ys, said. After further.co·nference, she promis~d -
in the car.s, in the stores, at social functions, ·that when sh? I'eac~ed t.he theatre, if she 
anywhere, wherever any will listen-is thrice could not conscientiousl,Y a.sk Jesu,s to go in 
blessed. . with her, sbe would turn around and go home. 

~he wi~ner must be winsome. "Leafn of /1. man of affairs, seated opposite, watched 
me,'~ says the altogether lovely One, who de- Dr. Sheshadri intently, and doubtless the 1n-
lights to endue with such timely grace. dian saint, noticing this, ah:;o prayed for him. 

""Vouldst thou go forth to bless! ~e got out 'at a wen-known club. When they 
Be sure of thine own ground! returned from the lecture, the same elegant 

Fix well thy center first, t 'd th t Then draw thy circles round." man en ere e car a the same club street. 
-1'J'ellch. He hastened' to Dr. Sheshadri, told him· he 

1 Alone all night on the mountain, Jesus had overheard h1s conversation, and felt so 
communed with his Father. Buoyant with· impressed by it that he had' not had a -- mo~ 
the joy.orthat tellowship he came down on ment's peace that evening. Then he listened, 
the storm-tossed Sea of Galilee, walked over as onl~ hungry souls can, to the satisfying 

AN act perform.ed at one time brings results its' heaving waves to the little ship where unfoldIng of that way of life which is worth 
at a subsequent time. Events which occurred weary disciples were toiling in rowing-" Be living. 
many years ago are seen in results of to-dave of good cheer; it is I; be not afraid." At fir~t we may not be able to rea.ch ca~e
Causes produce effects, and these effects in In the high and holy place where the eter-· worn fellow-travelers except" by the way of 
their turn become causes and produce other nal One dwells with contrite heart to revive the throne;" then the sympathetic look the 
effects, and so they go on and on throuO"h all them, he charges them with power to triumph 'courteous, considerate act, will come i~self; 
time. The one is sowing, the. other re;pin·g. over difficulties, and to transmit· brightness and then from the throne will be sent his mes
The seed of corn is put into the ground' and and peace in the valleys of a weary, storm- sepger, with a live coal from his altar to 
in due time produces plant after its kind and tossed world. The patients in a hospital touch our lips to speak his love. Step by 
corn as seed for future planting. This is the used to sar of the late Airs. Adelaide How- step we mayfollo" on, as these g-reat apostles 
way God works in his kingdom of grace. The land, whose radiant presence carried the at- of evangelical Christianity' of India and of 
present is the .fruit of the past and con_'mosphere of heaven: "She does us good if America, to be like him who came "out of the 
tains the seed of the future. The beginning she but walks through the ward." . : ivory palaces" to minister and I!;ive his life for 
leads to the end, and the end is the issue of Miehael Sabbatis, a skillful Indian guide of many. 
the beginning. He who takes his first glass, the Adirondacks, was converted fl"om a lif(l of Are hearts that receive made glad? Glad
little thinks it will lead him into a drunkard's daring wickedness by the R'ev. Dr. John Todd, der are they that give; and who can measure 
grave. There is a succession of seasons of as he was passing throug'h Long Lake on his their joyful surprise, when reckoned· through 
sowing and reaping, of good and bad, bring- vacation. Sabbatis brought. ma.ny Indians all time, the garnered results of their wavside 
ing to men good character, bad character, to Christ. The old traJlper's face would light ministries shall be revealed, and the King 
happiness ormiAery, joy or sorrow, comfort or up at Jesus' nam.e ..... "1 never guided a man say unto ,them, "Come, ye blessed of my Fa
pain, success or failure. A ri~ht, beginning is through the woods whom I did not try to ther," ,', ye did it unto lne,"-S. S, ".Pifnes. 
much surer of a good ending than a bad be- guide also to the way that leads to heaven." 
ginning. Good sowing will bring. good grain', The late Rev. Dr. John Hall, of New York, WE have the assurance that not in a gen-

d II th th' . d t T eral way, but in a special manner and degree 
an a 0 er lngs beIng-equal a rich har- use 0 say: " here is no vacation in the ~esul!l has pra~ed for a peculiar blessingin th~ 
vest. 'Ye cannot expect figs frOnl thistles, or service of the best of masters." As he was hne of o-u~ lOVIng labors in behalf of those to 
thistles from figs. walking in the park at Albany with a young w},om we are sent in his name. What need 

friend some years ago, he stopped to speak have we to doubt or fear as to the result of 
SOWING on earth brings great reaping on with a beggar" ~~d tenderly told him of his our. labors which have this intercession in 

earth: but vastly more in eternity. We are S"aviour, and bow to find him. Another time theIr behalf'l-B. Clay Trumbull, D. D. 

tread~ng every day on chords that will vibra~e returning from the General Assem blywith ~ As A fountain finds its expression in over-
thro.ugh an endless future. "He that sowet,h weary party of his brethren, and none more flowing, as the river in rushing-to the infinite 
to hIS flesh shall Of. th~flesh reap c.orruption.'" so than he, when the'y were crossing the river main, as trees bursting into life 'and blossom 
~hat means for .thls hfeand ~~e hfe to come. from ~ersev City, a sleight.of.hand performer in the springtide, so God feels his joy to 

He that soweth to the SpIrIt shall of the came In and plied his trade. As the: boat give liberally, and to give abov:eall we' can 
c.:! • • l'f . . ask or think or desire, for"Chr.ist's sake.-· 
opIrIt reap 1 e everlasting.", That is in time neared the New York side all rose to hasten CUlnming. . . . 
for eternity. Good purposes, good acts, propa- out. A younger rninist~r missed Dr. Hall -. ---;-, ------'-----
gate themselves. There'is an incalculable and went backtofind him. There he, stoodL"'" WHEN themiIid, like a pure, calm lake re
peril involved in ~he first SUbmission of a holding the poor man's hand, looking dow~ llect~ .back ~he,light whic~ is' she~ f;om 
young person to evIl. Thereis a"n unmeasur- .with, sympathy into the hard world worn heaven,· the.lm~geof . God IS upon It, com .. 

bl d . t h' h b . . '. ".'. '" ~. mensurate WIth Its capacity' for the tiniest 
~. e g~o com.lng 0 1m w 0 eglll~and ~on- face, pOUrI?~ out the balm. pf human kind-. dro.p.of dew im!lges forth th'e truth, though 
tlnues.ln the rIght. Every temptatIon Yleld- ness and dlvlne.c~mfort, Many mourn him, not the fuU radiance of the sUll~-Betbune.·· . 
edt(), weakens the power of resolution a~d re- rich and poor', learned and ignorant J ewand . . 
sis. tance., E. very tem.p.tafiQ.u,.·resiste~s~reng,t.,h- Gen. t.i1.e, heath. en arnd.,. Cbri8tian~H.js.' .. ,s"ym .. ·.·.,.p·a_FAITuthat illc~e~setb,waik~th inlightj ' ... h IJ d b "Hope that'.aboundetb,b~ppyandbrigbt; , 
ens t e. WI ,an .. rlD.gs ~lctory. Every VIC- t~etlc natur~ acquired the power of ,putting .Lovetb~t~8~r,fect,ca8tl~g.out.fear--:, 
tory won makes easIer and surer new cou-'. hnnself to the level of those with' whom he Tbesewdltn8urey01i~-bappycaree'r.· . . ~_ .. '" '~_~':' . T-~rl1;tllje8Rid]eyHl1,verIlBJ •. 

~ ~""".-- - --: '--;-- ~. --~-.,~.;",;\,;I"I'" • 
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'~oman~s _Wiirk.· 
By MRS. R'. "T:-,RoGER~,' Hammond, La. 

STRENGtH. 
, r· 

,-, . 

Strength for to-day is 'all we need, 
As there nevel'will hea to-morl;ow' 

. I~or to-morrow will prove but. anotb~r to~d8:V .' 
With its'measure of joy ~r sorr~w. . .... L , 

" ··Strength f~.r to~daYcin house and home, .. ,. 
. , To practIce forbearc1nce sweetly; .' 
'Lo scatter kind words and loving deeds 

Still trusting in God completely. . ' 

Strength for to-day I What a precious boon 
For the earnest sou1s who labor;. ..•. 

For the willing handR that minister' 
. To .theloving friend or neighbor." 
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I FRQM CHINA. dear one gatb()red home! . Butour hearts-'~r~ 
,. ,.~IiANGHAl, China, Jan. 16, '1899.' indeed sad, _p"Pv~~theloss of dear ,V, o,ongTsung·. 
lllrs. C. M. Lewis: " , .. 

My .Pear Sister :-U ntH I examined r,he date She was one of our bes(girls and the most 
of your last letter,Jl,adno idea one lor{g ,year capable of all in, Rs'sisting in the work. Then 

, had passed away si~~e it ~as written. It· was Mrs. Li. my Bible \y.(;>lnan, ~a~. most efficient i 

'received and read with.::.deJ1pi~terest~Qd,IilUch .. ~n telling't~~ blessetf:doctrine :.to her country , 
, ,~~I~~sure,· a~d du~riI1g.tb.is time my mind has WOlnen. It~has s~emed best to ourbeavenly' 
. often 'tr~versedsea'and land in 'thinking of 1?atber t,6:tal<e them ·.tohinlself. We caunot~ 

you and, other friends in the dear old Alfred we dare not complain. Therecom~s to'lne 
""home," around w'hich cluster so many pleas- ·this one tbou~ht, "Be still, aJ;ld know that I 
ant a~d Aacred memories .. I am God." }y~know.his ways are best for us_' 

The'year 'has brought to us asa rriission and we would not have our own way if we 
very. rnany things for which' to praise ou; could. 

'. A LONG time has passed since anything fr,om heavenly Father, in the midst of which there Th'e past few weeks has brought us ~nother 
the Woman's Benevolent Society, of Leon- have come not a few trials and some very trial. Dzau Tsung, Lan's other daughter, 
~rdsvine, has appeared in the "' ... oman"s Page deep .sorrows. Three of our native sisters has become deranged ill her mind.' She was 
]n theRE?oRDER. In the meantime, we have have been called to their he,avenly honle. "re married in·to a heathen family, and it seemed 

, no~ ~een Idle. Althou5~ we
c 

have n?t see.!!.Jls do rejoice ~hat they were p'repal'ed to go, but the burden of life has become too heavy-:and' 
JaH~'e results from~;:J&l:~fl~8.:...a~ ,In former we feel their loss very much, especially two of her mfnd has.given ·way. She h~s had 'three .................. . 
y~ars, we ha~~ been bl~§.sed In· many ways':"" them who were engaged in active work in the little· girls and no ~oys; this has been a dis-

. SlCk.nes-sand "hard times," which have been mission. The first to go early in July was grace to her and a bone of contention. Two 
felt)n al~ost every househol~~_.haye c~me to Dzan Tsung Lan's eldest daug1lter, Mary. of them are now dead. Then WIthin five 
u.s, and .Cleath h~s ~ot __ passed us by, Several You may remp-mber she was married several- years,s,he has also lost her dear father and 
SlSt:J'S In the ,.c~urch, not members of our Jears ago, before our return to America, pre- brother, and the past summer the only sister .. 
sOClety,but wIlhng helpers, have been called viously acting as teacherin our Girls' School. She was, for some. months previous to her 
home. ?ne, Mrs. Betsey Child, ,,:ho 'for more Her married life has been a most unhappy rnarriage, with me in the Boarding School, 
than thIrty years. was an actIve member, one .. The husband most unkind. Two or and there" became a bright Christian. and 
has ],l~cently gone to her rew~rd. As long as three years ago she lost adear littlefour-year- joined the church. She hu.s in her childhood 
health and. s~,rengt~ premitted! he~ hands old girl who died very suddenly. The father known what a Cp.ristian home is and what 
were busy, pIecIn~ quIlts~n~ hel,!nng; In m~?y being so unloving, often beating the mother, love means. To be taken entirely away froru 
w~ys .. Her bea,utiful ChrIstIan hf~ was an In- . she had come to look to this little girl for her fat,her's home, from the church, from the 
splr~tlon and her memory wIll long be love and sympathy, and when she was taken care and influence of you,r missiona,ries, put 
cherIshed: . For her, the long months of paIn it almost broke the mother's heart. Soon a 'into a IQ.,veless home, among heathen, is it 
and wearIness are over. ,'. little boy came to gladden the home, but the any wonder that reason became dethroned 

" She has solved it-Lif~'swonderful problem; poor nlother's health was shattered never to and life a burden? The only wop,.d_er is she 
The deepest, the strangest, the la,st." h h Id t I Sh <Y··

I" be fully regained. She . lingered on for two as e ou so ong. .. e,\with her.''-ill.l~band, 
OUR ten cent teas' have given us a goodly years; ·At two different tirnes we had her in ~ave been in her brother's home (Dzau Si

sum, and two entertainments have been held. the hospital' for weeks a.t a time, but there Sang) in our old chapel in the native city, for 
The first, a" Calico Carnival," in which" the was no help for her, and"we all rejoiced when ·some weeks. She seems no better; her hus
men" were supposed to sew carpet rags. A she was free from suffering. band is very impatient and beats her so that 
few succeeded in threading their needles. The About three weeks after, my Bible woman, Dr. ~almborg hasdecide~ to bring her to-day 
first of this month, a sale of domestic articles with her little boy, came into the hospital to the hospital. We have been praying most 
~nd cake was held, and another entertain- very ilL There had been some cases of typhus earnestly that God will restore her mind. 
ment win be given in the near future. Mr. fever very near us, and in a few days it was Yesterday' we all united in prayer for this. 
Booth was with us one Sabbath and gave an decided that this dreaded disease was upon "Till you not in your Society make this poor 
interesting account of the mission in Africa. them in its worst form. The little boy died child of God a subject of very special prayer? 
The Society decided to pay for the education in the morning and the mother in theev~q'ing. Our hearts were refoice~ a short time ago 
of a girl for four years. . Of course there was m'uch fear of cogtagion. by hearing that there is prospect of ·someone 

A letter was received by the writer, from Mr. Davis, Miss Burdick, with our children, cOJ:Iling to join us in't,his work this winter. 
Mrs. R. S.Wilson,. of Al~bama, telling a piti- and sonle of the school girls, Li Erlow's wid- We have anxiously watched for f'urther news, 
ful story of sickness and destitution. The ow, etc., were just ready that night to start but the lnail has been greatly delayed, what 
Society at once packed a large barrel,. valued for the hins. Our neighboring physicians, we should have receiv~d a week ago to-day is 
at ,fifty. dollars, and forwarded it to her at Drs. Reifsnyder and Garner, with Dr. Paim- not to arrive until about tbe 20th. \,Ve trust 
Attalla. Little work has been given us, but horg, advised us to not delay our g'oing but it will confirmtheprevibusnewsthat Dighton 
we··'have busied ourselves making aprons, get away to the hills as soon as possible, as Sha.w and wife (we know not yet who tihe isto 
comfortables and quilting .. We' ha ve some- we had all been exposed. If we had the disease be) are to sail or did sail on the 7th of J an
times felt that we were doing so little. But it would develop a ligl1t.~r form in purer air. uary .. If so they will arrive here in about two 
SOlneone wrote, "The plea of unfitness, or in- rrhey promised to stan<fby Dr. Pahnborg in weeks. If we nlust receive word that their 
ability -is utterly insufficient to excuse us. case she should take it, or there should be departure has been deferred, may Godg-ive us 
The talent may be small, so small that it more cases .. Mercifully we were aU spared grace to bear the disappointment in th~ right' 
scarcely seems to matter whether we use it or from contag·ion. Li Myang (Mrs. Li) was spirit. We are thankful to all be in usual 
.,not, so far as its impression on other lives is taken with the fever the next day after we ar- health. In about three weeks cornes our 
concerned;' and yet, we can never know what rived at the hills, but it proved to be only China New Year holidays. . 
i~ sm~ll, or what is' great, in this life in which malarial. We hltve bad very delightfully' pleasan.t· . 
every cause starts consequences that sweep in- Voong Tsung, one of the older schoolgirls, cold weather for about three months, but our 
to eternity.' There is not a g'ift so small that who had been a pupil teacher for two years, c.old. rainy season seems to be upon us now. 
it is not wanted to make the work of the was in very p 0 9r health, and-Miss l3urdick,had We have had the pr:.i~ilege lately of listen'ing 
church c(}mplete. Ther~ is not one so small 1 d t B' he' N but its hiding away leaves some life unblest. p anne to take her to the hills with us. She 0 IS op. ranston, orthern Methodist, 

I 
, i .. , 

There is not one so'Ji:tsignificant tha,t'it may wished first,to go home for a visit; this was and Bishop Wilson, Southern Methodist, who 
. not start a wave of influence which shall roll granted, but when i Miss Burd"ick wfmt to see 8,re here visiting their respective missions. "',,,,-,' 
on over the sea of human life, until it breaks ab.out her returning, she had decided to re-· They are both powerful speakers and it is B,n 
on the shores of eternity." And so we labor main with her mother. This was a great trial' inspiration to hear them. Such subjects as 
on in faith,. hoping and trusting 'in God, to both l\1iss Burdick and myself, butitseem. ed ,".The. Di'V~hity '~f Christ,"." Authenticity of 
knowing that "'our times~J.!einbis-~hand" h B and,that" hitherto. he has helped us." best to yield to herwishes. Sherapidlyfailed t e ible," etc., lose none of their power when 
"We bear to the Lord of the Harvest our wheat with doring' the 'hot weather, and when, Mr. Davis handled by"suchmen, and it is what the for-
,". . "ourtar~s, ......... , .. ....... ..•. .. .........., .and . ·Miss Burdick. returned the firstofSep- 'eign community in Shangbaineed.· '.' 

. f:da~bt~~~~!ntri;~;gJ~ :::;,~t:o~~~: ill~'~ will, tern ber; she W8S verv~nearher end; jnafew ,··The Hon ... J ohn Barrett, lateUnitedSt'ates . 
R. w.days.shewas free from suffering. 'Anoth~r l\Hnister to 'Siam, who spentf.~()mMayl1ntil 

.' ' .' .'., - , 
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. November ontbe'Philippirie Islands, making cases its main v:~iue is as anam to" memory- tra.l th,ought of the sernlo'n asso(!iated with 
", them a· ~p~ci~l study has just 'given a most. 'a. Ql~~ory point. The, -text-and t;he ,theme it. Thus by the law of association, the text 

interesting .Ie~ture in Shanghai on thissub-' "I\1re 'so clOSA~Y related as t~ be interdepend- awakens in the mind of the hearer' much 
ject. ' In speaking oi our responsibility, he ent; in'some'instances, this will. vary accord-more ~ftruth than the specific sermon' lllay
says;~" Consi<Jerillg'all in all I do not sympa- ,ing to your mental habits.-you will select be able' to set forth. '·The'seconsiderat.ions 
t;hize withthesestol"ies that are spread broad- your,theIne, perhaps construct your ··sermon demand, that tbeoutJine . of, e~ch 'sermon be ' 
cast over America ,by many men who have lnpart, before you select your text~ Some- introduce(j by a pertinent textorthe'me, and, , 

, neverbeenin the Philippin~stothe effect. that times you 'will find· it better to select the text jf posaibl,e~ Olle which can·' be. -~asilY,reP1em,-;~ .. -, 
. in seizing' tbe isiands America has 'simply and find' your theme in it by exegesis. Usu-bered.,' ' -. 
come intoch&rge of nondescript, useless and ally, however, if your experience be like that ' _~-"EXORDIUM. 

_ignorant millions~ . We ,at leastbave a, grave of the writer, the text will be chosen at the . The second item in preparing the way for a 
llloral responsibility I:esting upon us to see sainetimeas your theme.' In. whatever way: sermon, the exordium, is in many respects .as' ' 
what., 'under ,American iufluence, . leadership the text may be chosen, it should possess cer- important as the text. It creates the first 
'~ridexample, will become of them. Con sider- tain cha,r,acteristics, among which' are thefol- ,impression concerning' both the speaker and 
ing the progress they- made under the old· ,low-ing. . the sermon. It sbould do more than simply 
regime, I must say that I consider the out- It should be brief and plain. It should be prepare the wa,y. It should take firm hold 
look favorable. 'Wllat with our ~tricter mor- dignified-not' odd, not tending to cIap- on the. attentio~ of the· aUdience, and lead 

. al and business ideas, our,ulethods of educa- trapishness. It shoul~ be p~rtinent to them forward into the sermon. It should 
,f.ion, our practfcal interpretation and appli- the t.hem(l and direct. It should be correctly form. an attractive vestibule,entering' which 
,cation o~Chriatia:,nit,y, 011:1' deYr.oted mission- ,translated .. This is anirrlP9rtant 'feature .. the ·hearer is conducted at once, and pleas
aries of manJ\;.churcbe8'~ntering the fiel<;1, and Never sanction an incorrect translation by antly, into the'temple'itself-, that is, the ser
onr explorers and engineers penetrating the using it as.a text., Remember what was said mono 
interior, and showing them the quality and in a former letter concerning -obsolete words. The exordium' springs.from a natural law 
spirit of Americans, certainly we can evolve This is especially applicable ·to the p~t:Jsage. of our .being._ Introductions' and gradations 
a people of whom we shall be proud." His chosen as a text. The text should express are eve~ywhere. Sunrise comes only afterJts 
address was very interesting and instructive the them~ or central point in the sermon in a herald, ·dawn. Darkness lets her curtains 
andhad agood ring all through. ..- good degree, and with a,bsolutecor-npleteness down slowly, as ifloath'to hide the beauties 

SARA G. DAVIS. if possible. 'The text should also be fresh and which the day has revealed; and then, as if in 
---------- congenial; that is, not a hackneyed phrase, apology, she loops them back, and pins them 

RESOLUTIONS. nor loaded down with commonplace ideas and with a thou,sa,nd stars. In our intercourse • 

. WHEREA;B, the 'Women's Benevolent Society of Leon- incorrect definitions. Such 'definitions in the wit,h each other we do not begin abruptly. 
ardsvi1le has lost a beioved mem bel', in the death. of Mrs . 

. Betsey Child; therefore, _ mind of the hearer will pervert all you may An audience gathered fronlscores of scenes 
Resolved, Tbat we bear our united testimony to her say. It should not be a text that is com- and influences, with different tastes, choices 

integrity and efficiency as an interested worker in the monly. controv:~rted. Since it is to be the and habits of thought, cannot be brought 
cause represented by our SoCiety. keynote of the whole sermon, its ton~ should into. sympathy with the spea.ker and his 

2. That we express our cordial appreciation of her be bold and free from doubts. It should be a theme by a single step. Attention must be 
kind aud loving spirit, and the exalted motives which 
inspired and governed her life. To hel'the release from sort of bugle-call to fix attention, indicate the secured and concent.rated before the wander-
~uffering is a happy one. course and character of t,he sermon, and so ing minds are ready to consider the sermon. 

., She is not dead, 
But gone into that school 

Where she no longer needs our poor protection, 
And Christ Himself doth rule.'~ , 

3. We tender to her bereaved family our heartfelt 
sympathy, prayiiig that" He who wounds but to heal" 
will abundantly bless and comfort them. 

REBECCA E. H. WHEELER,} , 
ELLA E. WHI'I'FOIlD, Com. 
.MATTIE COON, ' 

LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HEARERS. 

prepare the way to the mind and hearts of The restless ones must b~ compOsed' and" the 
the hearers. Dr. Shedd says wiflely: "The sluggish ones aroused before the real work of 
greatest possible labor and care should be the sermon begins. More than this, the heur
expended upon the choice of a text." Never ers ought to be brought into sympathy with 
select a part of a passage, and thus distort the'speaker and with his conception of the 
the Scriptures, nlaking them and yourself work in hand, atthe outset, as in music the 
ridiculous. A stor.Y is told of an English whole orchestra should be attuned by the 
.clergyman who preached upon the "divine same instrument, and read'y to strike the 
right of episcopacy," from Acts 16: 30: "Sirs,. same key. A]] harmony is murdered and fail
what must I do to be sa ved ?" His argument ure is made certain unless the instruments of 
ran as follows: . the orchestra are attuned to the sanle pitch 

LETTEH. XXV. 
" Paul and Silas are called' Sirs,' and sirs 

SPECIAL SUGGESTIONS CONCERNING THE PREP-
being in the Greek' l(u!,ioi,' and this strictly 

ARATION OF SERMONS. trdJnslatedulea.ning lords, it is perfectly plain 
The following ~~ggestions are to be applied that at that tinle episcopacy was not· only 

as far as pussible to the work of composing the acknowledged government, but that 
each specific sermOI:l. They are supplement.al bishops were peers of the realm, and so ought 
to what has already beAn said concerning to sit in the House of Lords." 
"general preparation." We know it will uot 
be possible to rit?;idly apply specific rules t.o In the time of Charles the Second, another 

is said to have proved the "divine right of 
every case, but you should follow certain gen-

kings" fro m "-Seek first the kingdom of God ." 
, eral rules until they secure those habits of 
thought and worK which win be essential to His argument was that since the passage did 
. success under all circumstances. Our sugges- not say, "Seek the Parliament, the army, the 
tions, therefore, are not to hamper you by Committee of Safet,y, of God," but the Idng
compelling arbitrary obedience, but to ipdi- dOTI10f God, therefore monarchy wa',s thedi
cate certain methods which will in the end be- vine governnlent. Similar perversions are 
,come second nature. too common, even in our own day .. They de-

'. '. serve to be frowned upon. A void them. 
The frame-work of a sermon will vary act When a text possessing the foregoing :and 

cording to th(;l character of tile theme; but other similar characteristics is.properly an
we keep in mind, while making these sugges- Dounc.ed as the first part of the frame-work 
tions, that type of sermon which has" been of a Bermon~· it. at once fixes attention, 

. recommended to you-the topical-exegetica,l. awakens interest, draws sympathy and holds 
TEX'I'. the listener waiting to hear more. If the text 

The text naturally forms the: prominent be thus fit1ychosen, tt.sugJ,!;'eststhe character 
and firStpart.of the frame-work. A' text is 0'- the coming sermon.-,It:. "forms a rallying 

., not essential toa good sermon; . indeed,- the point aro~nd which 'the thoughts of the hear
practice of· preaching from a single tex.t is ·.er~ will begrouped,and thus remembered. 
comp·al'atively.mo~el'n. It was not generally The·attent.ive hearer,.ret)ding or liijt.ening to 
in use before the Refo~~ation: 1n D)'any the text, wil! thereufter easily recall thecen,-

before the' recital begins. There 'can be no 
question that the demand for a proper exor
dium is at once natural and imperative. 
This truth has "been, recognized, by all great 
orators. Quintillian says the exordium is" de
signed to make the hearer think favorablYHf,_' 
what the speaker is about' to sa.y.""Vinet 
teaches that t.he exordium should be drawn 
from an idea in immediate contact wit.h the 
theme, without forming a part of it. It 
should, however, be, closely connected with 
the theme, so that the first step we take from 
the exordium will carry us~to t.he subject. in 
hand. Without this care all so"ts of raln
bling and inappropriateness can Le brought 
in under the name of exordium. Nbexordiuln 
is a good one if it ,does not appear necessary 
·to the introduction of the theme. "It must .be 

". 

really incorporated wit.h the discourse, a part 
of it, ,the "introductory part. In Vinet's. own 
words, "The"exordium is I!.'o~d only in so far 
as it has been sugJ,!;'ested by the subject, as it· 
is borIl of the subject, as it is united to it' as 
intimately as the flower is united to the 
stem." 

ARCH~OLOGIS1.'S have .discovered another 
~mple in Greece and are digging, it up~ Gre
ClaD temples are' valua b1eproperty, . and the 
industry of digginJ,!;' for theDI is very proflt-' 
able.' '" 

. " 

(i;" .... 
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~='=' ~~~/~~~~==~~~~\ ~~~~~~~~==~~~~'~~~'~ 
'. \ .. , 'SPAIN IN HISTORY. ,-, the, dominallt'features of her long history'-- . . I'N MEMORIAM. 

;' [Referring to the article in last ~eek'~dREC<1RDER, 'have beenworkiug toward the· results' that .. DEACON A. n. LAWTON~ '. 
~"SOlIle. Uriiversal, Principles in History;"'the reader is have· culnlina.t~d wit.hinthe pl;tst twelve Alonso~' BilIinp:s Lawton was bornjnVer.o-
asked to consider the historY of Spain in: t~e light of 'mon'ths, wi'th--ioice irresistible n.nd ruin inev- na, Oneida CountY,,}t Y., in the ryear ~822. 

','- those prin
ci

ple8.-':-:ED.] '. 'itable:-"-' -.' , In early life he gave himself to the Lord Iwd 
' . Keeping ,the fOJ'egoid~ principles and defini-. At this point I am glad to'-avail myself ofa united with the. First Seventh-day' Baptist) 

, tiona in 'mind, let us note t.he. ris~'andcbarac- sUln'mary of the ChlU"acter. and historY0f.~he church:of Verona',' and throughout his'entire 
ter of Spain. As ancient Iberia., Spain cO,mes Spanisb'peoplefrom the' pen qfCh~rlesl Fran-lifehewa.s one Of the most exemplaryofm~n, ,. 
in touch witbclvilizatTon ·as a; possession "of cis Arlit,ms, ,a:n~',anti-iInperialist'" of Ma.ssa- ,adorning. his profession 'by "a Godl'ylife alld~ 
the Carthaginians, about .264 B. C. In ~10 chusetts. Speaking before the,' Historical, a chaste cOIIVl'rsation." 8eptember 14, 1843, 
B.C., Rorne wrested it from Carthage, s~curing' Societ.yof~e~ington, Massllchusetts,o.ll the he was married: to Ahigail p'otter. wbo was a 

'.' f.~llpossession "and supremacy over the va- 20th of last, Dectmber, he said: " \:;'>,' . conipo.nion an~helplIleet'iudeed.· Her death, 
. 'Pious wildtdbes about 19:a. C. ,Rome held . "When looking' atthe'vici~8itndes'o-f' hu- 'which occurred,Dec. 23, 1~8(), wus the g,'t'eat 
'R fair~y peaceable ,possession for 400' years, rlu111 development~ 'we are apt to assume a' b~reavernent of his life, but. which he' bore with 
'irnparting something of her civilization, but certain air of optirni~rn, and tal{e ad vance- th~t submissive rec~ncilia.tiol1 to the divine 
not lifting Spain to' an'y great, extent in ment as the law of being, as a thing of course', ,will which was one of :his chief characteris~_ 
intellectual and moral life. When the indisputable. We are charitable, too; and tics. He Wfl,S the father of three children. 
Ro~anEmpire fell, Spain came under the to deny to any given race 01' people some de- 'The eldest, a son, lived but three mOllth .. ; the 
,power of the ,"~est-:Goths, frorn 41~.:-711. gree of use in the economy of Nature, or the second,Raeh~1 Ann,ist4.e wife of IIoIl. 9. 'v ... 
During these three. centuries the people be~ plan of Creation, is usually ,regarded as in~ Latta, who is a successful law,y,er of Allti~'O, 
came intensely Ronlan Catholic, and extreme- dica,tive of narrowness of view. The fatal,Wjs,;, the youngest, Satie, di~d Aug.' 25, 
Iv in tolerant and "bigoted. ,Christianity with final word ,,' pessimist" is apt to be whispered 1870, in early womanliooa-. - -'!a-"-

them was a creed and a political system far in-eonnectiou-with the name of ,9ne who vent- Dea. Lawton came to W'isconsin"'ln the-.fall 
' more than a life, or an-ethical code. The ures to suggest a doubt of this phase of the' of 1848, settli'ng in the town of Albion, Dane, 

Jews were oppressed and expelled, and the bet- '. doetrine known as Universalism. And yet, at County, where he subsequently resided until 
ter elements of civilization which had been in- this time when, before our eyes, it is breath- the death of his wife, excepting a short time 
troduced under earlier Roman rule fell into ing its last, I want some OIl~ __ to point out a while engaged in the millin.g business at 
decline and comparative decay. About 700 single good thing in law, or science, or art, Edgerton .. After th~ dea:th of Mrs. Lawton, 
A. D. Spain came under the sway of invading' or literature-,material. moral or intellectual he m.ade hIS h~rne WIth hI8.~au~ht.er, but re-

b · d M h d· . d ·dl .' . , turnIng occasIonally to vunt hIS .old ho~e Ara s, an .r 0 amme anlsn1 galne rapI y -whICh has resulted to the race of man u~o,n and friends and to enjov the soeletyof IllS 
: as th~ prevailing religion, lnainly through earth from Bpanish domination in AmerICa. bretbr'en in 'the househ~)ld of faith. Failing 
economic and political influences. By 1050 I have tried to think of one in vain. It cer- health for the last six ;years of his life com
A. D. Arab Hupremacy had declined, different tainly has not yielded an irnmortality, an pened him to discolltinu~ thelSe ~Ilch J?l'ized 
Christian principalities were established, . .-3. ·t h . f t b visits Soon after comIng to \Vlsconsln, he 

Idea., or a '.lIscovery: I. as, lilac, een :one I·den'tI:fied himself with the Albion Seventh-Catholicism gained lost ground,' and under I d f t and retrogreSSIon 
ong' re~oro ,reac I.Oll.. ' day Baptistchllrch, of . which he was one of 

Pope Gregory- VII. union and co-operation' than WhICh few pages III the recold of nlan~ her most earnest and faIthful supporters. In 
were established bet,weent,hesesmallpriucipal- kind have been Inore discourag'ing or less 1863 he was chosen to the office of deacQll of 
ities. Arab and ~{oorish influence was over- fruitful of g·ood. What is now taking p]ace the ?hurch, which po.sition he held at the t!rue 
come, and Spa.in rose to a controling posi-., C b . h· t . I It is the dying out of of hIS death, and whIch h~ honor.ed as a fal~h-

. h In u ?' ~s, IS or~ca . .. ful servant of the Lord, dIschargIng- the dutIes 
tion 8rllong the powers of Europe. By tea domInIon, the In.flu~nce of ~lllCh wIll be see~ of his office until failing health rendered him 
close of the 15th century her discoveries in and felt for centurIes In the hfe of two contI- incapable. 'For a number of years he was a 
America and elsewhere nlade her the great nents; just as what is taking place in Turkey member of th~ Board of Trustees o! Alb~Oll 
colonial empire' of the world. .In the ~rst is the last fiercefiickel'ing- up of Asiatic rule AC8.demy, serVIng thereon as R-:cordlngSec
half of the 16th century, opportunities and . E rope on the very spot where twenty- ret~ry the greater pa,~t .of the t~Hne. l~e was 

h h d d · III U , • '.', ' a WIse counsellor, a falt.hful fnend, 10,5 a.l to ad vantages filled er, an s, an g-ave prom- four centurIes ago ASIatIC rule In Europe was the church in all of her interests and work; 
ise of unlimited power and prosperity. But thought to have been a~erted forever. ~he kind, sympathetic, courteous and obl!ging; a 
innate characteristics and inherited tenden- two, Ottoman rule in Europe and SpanI~h typical Ch~istian; a manly mall.. HIS home 
cies n1ade it impossible for Spain to rneet such rule in America, now stand at the bar of hlS- was a restful retreat, where everyone found 
great' and sacred trusts.' For IDany centul'ies tory; and, scanning the lo~g four-century a cordial welcome. A g·oo.d man has gone to 

'f I G k record of each, I have been unable to see what a glorious reward, who, WIth Paul, could ex-
Spain. was in a state 0 vassa age. ree s, either has contributed to the acculnulated cIalm "I have fought a good fight; I have 
Romans and ,Goths sought personal gain possessions of the human race, or why bo.th finish~d my cour~e; I. have kept the faith: 
fronl her vvithout lifting the people to any should not be classed among the many lIl- Henceforth there' IS laId up for nle a crown 
great heip:ht in civilization orin morals. The stances of the arrested civilization of a race, of righteousness, whi<;h the Lord, the right- " 
lack of ethical standardR and high moral life developing b'y degrees an irresistible tenden- eous judge, shall give nle a,t that day; and 

--was the 2'erm of dec,ay which destroyed both cy to retrogress.ion. . .. ' Those who con~ not to me ?nly, but t~ all them also who love 
<-J sidered the subject had before them, there- his appearIng." He died March 19, 189~,at .. 

Greece and Rome. 'l'he religious ideas which fore, only Spanish domi.nation in A Ineri<?a, Antigo. Funeral and interment a.t Albion. 
becarne dominant under Gothic, Arabic and and upon that theirverdlCt cannot be gal.n- s. H. B. 

Moori~h influence did not lift the Spaniards said' for from the year 1492 down, the hlS- _ _ 
to a height 011 which l~he higher elernents of tory' of S'pain and Spanish ~om~na~ion has ELISHA c6o~,~-~,_ 

'natiouallife and permanence could be devel- undeniably been one long serIes of crImes and Elisha Uoon was born in Alfred, N. Y., Feb. 
violations of n,atural law, the penalty for 

oped.' IJride, a desire to be supported in in- which has not apparently even yet beeu ex- 9, 1816. When about 16 years old he was 
dolence, a spirit of cruelty and infustice to- acted in full. G ' baptized by Eld. Daniel Babcock and· united 
ward subordinates a;nd illferiors made Spain " Of those nat,i'onal crimes, four sta~d out with the Seventh-da.y Baptist church at He-' 
unfit to hold eolonies, successfully, or in peace. in special prominence1 constitutiIlP; cou.nts in bron; 1?a. He eame 'to Wisconsin in 1842, 
You are all fanliliar with the stea.dy decline a national indictment than WhICh hIsto,ry and settled near the village of Albion, where' 

shows few more formidable. These four were: 
of power and los~,of territory whi(~h ha~e (1) The expulsion, first, of t~e Jews, a~d then he has since had his home. Upon the organ-
marked the history of Spain for the Iasttliree-ofthe_Moor8, or M_ol'i~.cQes~ fr9!ll . Spal~,}.a.t~ ization of the, Albion Seventh-day. Baptist. 
hundred veal's. In the unfolding and on- in the 15th and early In the, ~6th ce,ntu~Ie~, . church he became oneof its constituent me~-
2:oinO' of this history, it fell to 'o,ur lot, as a '(2) the'~an:tiaI8 of "the Co~ncIl of Blood .111 bers, a~d remained in full feHowship \vith .the 
<-J .... , 1 I d d tl ht years of In church until his death. In the year .1840 be natl'on, to co.' mp'leteher punishrnent" or, the Net leran .8, an le elg . Yo. - - , M· W h 

ternecine warfare .through 'which' Holland was married to Miss arletta 'arren, W 0 
rat/her', to accept the final forfeiture frorn her fought its way.o.ut h~Qm under~pani.s~ rule; lived but three months thereafter. For hi8 ' 
hands of a tr~ust of which she had provell'her- (3) the InquiSitIon, the most Ingenioushu- second wife he married Melissa Cooniu 1844., 
self unworthy, in thesigli't of God and of the n1an machinery ever invented to root out and She died Aug. 9, 1:f174. ' By her .,he had one, 
civilized w'orld. ~elfit:lhnes8, iQ.tolerance ~nd destroy whatever apeop'le h~~ ~hat was in-daughter, Alice, at present the wIfe of Warrell 

, 'tIl t 11 tIt InqUISItIve 'and pro 'Avers. "Oct. 6, 1875, hemarriedMr8~Electa cruelty are three wor .. ds ·th.at sugp:est ,.t~e.e ec nay mos aer,. ,; .. , '"" - oJ M h 20 
000 gressive; ,and, finally (4), the poh~y. C?fex.te,r-, Ogden, ~~o survives him.:He'died'al'~ ' .. " ~ 

dOluinunt chajoaeteristics of Spaiu.for· 2j 'mination and,' where not ofextermln~tlon, 1899;' being 83 year.s, ·1 month and, ~J.. day's 
ye~~s .. ;'1.~heJ'e.. have;. ~eell i conlparat~v~ly of'crner9PpreSS~O!I~,·. system,atical!~ pursued ,old. "LikedR.shockof 'corn-:cometh'ID.luJhs 
,brlg~t periods In l~~~ .. ~18t()ry, . and. many_,lu-

1 
toward the aborIgInes of ~merica. . ,'. 'L,~':.~Oe~:"fUllY ripeaud, ready.for tb,~,r.!~.~j;8 

,dividl.l.aLexceptiou~~t-o"- thege~el'~l ,1'ule, ,l)u t ,'____ A. ~'nn~"." . ,:;'" , ' 
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Young P/eopI~'s~Work 
By EDWIN SUA w, Milton, Wis, 

THOSE 'of you who are familiar with my 
pepmanship will ,not blame -~the comlfITsitor 
.for making" pelting" out of "fret~ing". in a 
recent nlll~l ber of the RECORDEU. 

W.Koften go~araway insearcb. of blessiil~B' 
, which, are knockin~ for admission at our very 
doors. 

I REMEMBER once when a boy that 0:ur'corn
'field was being 'devastated by gophers~As 
soon as the green b]ad~ burst through, the 

-earth the little' fellows would dIg dowri and 
'find the kernel, while there was still something 
good to eat about it. Now almost without 

,exception the hills of corn nearest to the 
gophers' holes were left unmolested, while the 

" pillagers went often many rods' in search of 
plunder. "~ith a stairway near at hand, 
we look for a rope to go down by." 

" 

THE present evil always seems the most se
·'vere".:the present trouble the most distracting, 

the present temptation thE, most trying. 
Would tht:tt the present duty always seemed 
the mORt important. 

THE Treasurer of the Young People's Per
manent (jommittee reports that very little 
has been received during the past quarter. 
N ow that spring has come and life is being 
renewed about us. let us renew our efforts to 
fulfill our obligations to our special work. 
Doubtless many of you during the past six 
weeks have taken shares in the African enter-

.J. . 

'A WHOLE NIGHl; ON 'ONE WORD. ' 
,: tRead the following extract from fbe" Chris
tlun Endea vor ,JVoi~Jd;-by' A1l19S R.Wells; re
ga.rding a visit;by Ian Macl!l.ren to Tremont 

. , --, 

Such being the. case, can there be 'any sur-
priffe that, itisthe Ptila'stior Philistines who ' 
a.re cl1iefly noticed in Palestine during the 
'reigns of Mineptah II. and Ra,messu ,lIT. '/ 

J ,,_, 

Temple" BO~lon, the headquarters of the' When; therefore, th~ Eg-yptians :und~r the' 
Christian, Endeavor Society~ '--'--:-----' • '-, ,-,:--: __ last-named ' king tobkHebron, Migdal, 'Kar-

I was especially pleased:with Dr, Watson~s deep and mel of J,udah,Ir-Shemish and Hadashah·from 
immediate pleasure when he learned of ~h~' Quie~ ,HouI" ·t,he Canaariites,,'they' had onlY' -possessed 
movement.,· Of aU his. writings, I ~lyself'hav~ ga,ined the themselv'es of 'pla'ces which we're' once' 113-
most from those claSSICS of the QUIet Hour, The Upper , l·t· h b 't, ' h' 1 h db' . d b th ' '. . - rae I IS U W IC 1 a een seIze y e Room" and "The CompanIons In the ~orrowful Way," . " , . ' '. '. , ' 
and when I told Ian Maclaren of, this prefererice, he gave chIldrf3n Of Ham durIng thesubJechon of the , 
me' a glimpse of his ~eth~ds of ~ork~ '. " '" " ' , Hebrews under the Philistines. We rea~ in' ' 

"I write in two ~orlds," ,he said. "I keep 'Ian Mac- -the Book of Judg-es that the tribe of Jud'ah 
l~ren' for my stories, and 'John Watson' for, ~~ ~e~Q- could not expel the Canaanites' from tlie val-
tIOnal books. But I trust that the same SpIrIt runs I' b tl h 'd'-'h . t, f .' D 
through both classes of work. .ey, ecause ley a c a~lo B 0 lro_u~ " ur-

. "Nothing that I have written, cert.ainly nothing in Ing the ageoftheShephetlm (Judges) the 113-
proportion to the size, lif\.s_ cost me so much time and raelites only continued to hold th~ir own in 
toil as those two little books, '"';rhe Upper ROOlll,~ mid tffe-mountains and a few isolated cities. 
'The Co.mpanions of the Sorrowful Way.' ~nsuch books Now in respect of the facts el!!!_~ner~ted, de-
everythmg must be perfectly clear and SImple. There t· th l' f H b . P 1 't' ' 
must be nothi~g that could possibly offend the most de- no Ing e ~ esen?e ? e ~ews. In. a es lne 
vout spirit, or seem in the least out of place. 1 wrote before the tIme of Mlneptah II., It 18 the cus
the books and re-wrote them, and went carefully over tom of scholars, as before said, to s01ve the 
them many times. In the two books there is only one difficulty they have thmnselves raised by sug
moder~ word-"disillusionment . .' I worked a whole gesting that certain detachments lived apart 
night to get rid of it, but I could not." f', th" . b d . Eo' t F . t ' 

N tb t . th h' t f th 'h' h' rom e maIn 0 y III l""l vp. or Ins ance, r ow a gIves more an a In 0 e way lD w IC ' " ,'. ," 
Ian Maclaren won and holds his fame, You may hunt Groff alludeR to the trIbes of Jacob-el and 
up"disillusionment"-rhave done so, but I will not tell J oseph-el as if they bridged the space of time 
you where it is!-and you will see that it is the inevita- between Genesis and Exodus; Hommel ex
bl~ word. But it is in.this att.ention,to the smallest de- plains the existence of Asher in norther.n Pal
taIls that much of gemus conSists. What a rebuke are e t' e b act' ·1 h th A h' f 
such methods of work to the slashing fountain-pens that~, SIll Y onnec IOn WI e ss urlm 0 
spill out their essay a day and their volume every three' the Desert of Shur; and, finally, Prof, Sayce 
months! There is no road to permanent success in believes that the allusion to the Isir'il by 
authorship, or anything else, except the dusty highway Mineptah II. shows the origin of the Exodus 
of ~ard work, to have come about through the Libyan in-

THE TRUE ERA OF THE EXODUS, vasion of Egypt. The whol~ difficulty has 
BY ALFRED G. MARKS. 

prise. I hope so; but let not this new inter - .. [Continued from last week·l 

arisen from the fact that these savants have 
connected Ram,essu II. with the Pharaoh of the 
Oppression. There is sonle dispute, however, 
as to whether Mineptah II. is to be honored 
with the distinction of h,aving been the Pha
raoh of the Exod us or not. 

est il1: the very least shadow the brightness ()f It is asked, however, that if the children 
the work already in hand, to which we have of Israel were in Palestine before the time of 
promised our support. the Nineteenth Dynasty, how it comes to pass 

that Ramessu III., of the Twentieth Dynasty, 
BUSINESS AND RELIGION. did not lIlention the-rice -~llrTiig his irruption' (To be continued.) 

There is a serial story in HUl'per's Week~v through the land. In the hieroglyphic texts HOME LIFE IN PUERTO RICO. 
that is unique, if nothing more. It pictures of Medinet Habn, engraved by the above The native ea.rlY-morning meal is a cup of 
the condition of things two hundred years in Pharaoh, the cities of Hebron, IVhgdaJ, I{ar- coffee with milk-addiction tothe black-coffee 
the future. By that time some of the tenden- mel of Judah, Ir-Shemesh and Hadashah, habit does not exist on the island-and a 
ciesof the present age have grown and devel- which we know from the book of Joshua ap- piece of bread. Breakfast is served at e1even 
oped until they seem to be distorted,exagger- f J d h or twelve 0'c10ck, a,nd is seldom elaborate, 

pertained to the tribe 0 u a , are men- unless guests are in the house. Boiled eggs, 
ations. F"lying machines are common thing-s, tioned as being taken by the Egyptians from bread and coffee .satisfy the ordinar:y lnan, 
all home life is lost in the enormous hotel sys- the Canaanites. The Hebrews are no~ spoken but the hungr.Y man eats' his garlicky heef-
tern, while blazing pictures and posters.adver- of at all. But an answer can easily be given. steak in addition. ' 
tise the value and advantages of religion. It Dinner is the meal of the day, and iEl eaten 

If we assume the year B. C. 1541 to be the between six and Reven o'clock. This is' the is of this last matter _ that I wish to speak. 
real date of the Exodus, the chronology of native's only full heavy meal, and this fact 

Evidently Mr. Wells, the writer' of this story, the Book of Judges would place the Oppres- may account for his ability to eat a quantity 
sees in certain methods of religious workers sion of the Philistines'and Ammonites between of food which leaves the average American l:t 

of to-day a tendency which he haEi'developed, B. C. 1220 and 1202; the Oppresi~~ioii' or'the~"-VicTthim to ~nt?igestfi~nh' and rem
t 

orsde: b1 
or which he thinks will develop in the future, ... e POSI Ions 0 onor a a Inner ta e 
into a condition which is absolutely shocking. PhIlIstInes alone between 1171 and 1131. A .. are, among the 01der and non-traveled resi-
Is Mr. Wells right.? Is there a tendency to glance- at the harrnonized chronology ap- dents, in t'tle following order: The head of 

pended at the end of this article will easily the table to the most distinguished guest; 
make a business out of religion? To apply solve any difficulty of dates.' The true date the rest in the order of their rank and impor-
business methods to religion?' To put., a" f h . fRIll' h t tance, ranged around to the right, the host' 
traveling man on the road to push the busi- 0 t e :reIgn 0 amessu . IS somew a un- occupying the last seat after his guests. The 

? T d . b d certain. Ramessu II., the great Pharaoh of women sit at the left of the table, altofEethe'r. ness. 0 a vertIse y- posters an pa pers ? LJ 

If there is a tendency of this kind .. ,. as Mr. Egyptian history, reigned B. C. 1348 to 128], Among the more cultured classes the host oc
tWcording to the calculat"ion' of Dr. Mahler; cupies the head, the hostess the foot, the 

Wells eyidently believes, will it bring" reliO'ion I f h b' th t t th . h ,., between B. C. 12,75 and 1208" according to paces 0 on or eIng e sea s 0 erlg t 
down to the level ora 'Common business con- the ca.ICulation of Dr. Petrie. "The latter date and left of the host. 
cerll? Win it takeflway from our religion The evening-R in the home-fQr instance, of 

,'-:~---L all feelings Of reverence for that which is holy is the most probable, as it br1ngB-:th~:,:~ge 'of B,nalcalde, the mayor of a to\vn-are spent 
,Ramessu Ill. down to a period when the Phil- around the center of the ina. rble-topped table, , and divine? There are some things that are 
istine~~rwere the paramount power on, Pales- lazilyrockingo to and fro in the big ,chair. 

too sacred to be' made common property.' tine, and the Israelites merely their SUbjects. The men smoke cigurettes-t,he women . never 
There are experiences in our 'lives that are to smoke and a flow of small talk tilled wI·th Now we know fr<;>m 8cripture that the "five' - , " - , 
be guarded, and shielded,. not proclaimed lords of the Philistines" had been s'ettled in, simple jokes and sallies, constitutes the entire 
abroad like the weather' reports, a, war battle, evening's amusement. Where they have' 
a political scandal, the price of, whe,!tt, , or a south-\vestern Palestine as far back as the pianos, the daughters· exhibit theirlirnited' 
cloRing-outsale. Banners. and flags, and d~ysofJosh~a, B. C. 1501 to 1477. Josh. skill, on instruments wbichare jangled and 
strealner.s, and posters,and' dr'Ums,a,re, in' 13: 3. The race seized the ,frontier cities of out of tune. 'One, never sees a book or a 
the, opini()nofMr. Wells, indications of a ten~ southern Canaan during th~ reign' 01 Minep- ' ma.gazlne .in these houses, though' in two or 

, dency; antagonistic to;; a, : devo:ot,reverential, ' ~~ree ..of ,the la~e:.er ci~ie~, there are,m:any.1iter-
religiq';l8conditiop.;"" What do you think tah It, andfi~ally completed their settlement ary ,tl1en. R~adlng"~s nota strong pOInt of 
abo.tlt?, afte~fthe Asiatic campaigns of Ramessll III. the island .pqpulatidn.-' H8rpel"8~eekl.Y.· 
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Cpildreh's . Page: brain came a thought,andaw.ay::,she -ranJ~ and thus:get fresh w~terto dri.nf when ,they 
and ~eturned with her alphabet\blocks. ,Then were perishing from thirst.' , 

, MOTHER'S COMFORT. 
against' the window she spelled with the Even the' baby's wooden) ball, the gifts. in 

"";bioeks, PEARL. . the kindergar,ten, little brother'stc:>.Y cart/the 
BY ADJ~LE FERGVSON. KNIGH'J' • 

. '.rwopairs of brown eyes looked in mine, 
'Two boyi~hfaces grave ., 
. A Rked me 'the w.ond rous question old, . 
, Mun's dignity tdsave., 

, /;:;:9:.oce 'more: the little c-urly head ._ opposite strong express-wagon-' where should we' get 
disappeared, andwheu he returned he8J~e.~,I.ed these were it not for the beautiful trees? 
with his 'blocks against··the' window-, And the'trees standing t,ogetliet make the 
HARRY. ' '.' , . " "beautifuLforests' in which the ,vood . folks In 

"Now te]i us'ti'uly,mother:'dear, 
Is it quitf' rea])y true, 

The story that we've heard to-day 
'Bout boysand'girlies, too? 

, ,', • Sugar and 'spice ~nd'aU things nice, ' 
Little girls are made 0' , -

',But Bnap'~and snails and puppies' tails 
Little boy~ are made 0' ,? ~ " 

I cRugbt my laddies to my heart, 
For their hearts seemed so sore; 

Yefl, part of that o]rl song is true, 
Just half-not one bit more. 

Alrthrongh that' winter Pea'r} arid Harry feathers an'd fu~s live their 'beautiful, ha:ppy' 
played togetJler, although the street sepH;.- Ii ves. In the forestR the birds" sing, their 
rated them, and they lived in,different houses. : ,sweetest songs, and the squirrels, the chip
In'the windowon one side were ai-ranged .day-. munks,and theirfurry fl"iends are ~appiest. 
after day the dHferent toys of fl' little girl, There,w:as a poet once, who, sittingin.froll~ 
and in the window oppo~ite those of a litt1e. of her open wood tire liHtening to the soundE 
bov and mamma did not hea,r her little girl it made~ wrote a beautiful poem, in which she ., , '~-. . . 

say again all that winter that she was lone- tells us that the sounds the fhe sets free 
sOllle.-Youth's COIIlpanion. are the' sounds of the woods-the songs of 

" 'Tis true :tb~,t girls are made of sweets 
AIlde'verythingthat's nice; 

Of graceful, dainty loveliness, 
'l'hey're precious beyond price. 

" Rut boys-ah, tbere's the difference I 
They're made of grander tbings ; 

, Of all that's brave and bold and true, 
And all that honor brings. 

, "Ro girls are laddies' sweethearts, dears; 
They're sweet and loving, too; 

But aU this world Fd not excbange 
For two such boys as you I " "':-'SeJected. 

HOW THEY BECAME ACQUAINTED. 

,A TOUCHING INCIDENT. . , 

A little boy cam·e to one of our city mission-
aries, and, holding out a dirty and well-worn 
bit of printed paper, said, "Please, si~, father 
s~nt me to get a clean paper like that." Tak
ing it from his hand, the lnissionary unfolded 
it, and found it was a page conta.ining the 
beautiful hymn, of which the first stanza is 
as follows: 

• lust as I am. without one plea, 
But that thy blood was shed for me, 
And that thou bidst me come to thee;' 

o Lamb of God, I come. 

The missionary looked down with an inter
est into the face earnestly upturned to him, 
and asked the little boy where he got it, and 
why be wanted fl, clean one. 

"' 

~c I do wish I had somebody to play with," 
sighed' Pearl, as she set Viotoria Jane in the 
corner, apd turned with a wistful look toward 
.her Inamma. There isn't any ODe in this 
whole house only papa and you and me; but 
papa's at the office, and you are busy w0rk-

"We found it, sir,"· he said, "in sister's ing most of the time, and I get awful lone-
some by myself." pocket after she died, and she used ,to sing it 

all the tI'me when she \Uas sl'ck, and loved it "'VeIl, there are Victoria Jane and Fluffy," ,y 

replied her mamma. so much, that father wanted to get it clean 
one to put in a frame to hang up. Won't 

"I know," said Pearl, "and I do love them you gi~e .us a clean ,one, sir?" 
both, but Victoria Jane's ~ doll, and Fluffy'S . This little page, with a sing'Ie hymn o~. it, 
only.,2, dog, and I do want some peoples to had been cast UlJon the air like a fallen leaf 
play with!" by Christian hands, humbly hoping to do 

But just then there was heard the sound of some possible good. In sorne little Mission 
the runlbHng of heavy wagons in the street, Sabbath-school, probably, this poor little 
and mamma said to Pearl, "Hun to the par-' girl had .though t less]y received it. afterward 
lor window, dear, and see what His." to find in it, we hope, the gospel of her salva-

"0 mamma, somebody's moving into the tion.-Worldwide Jl!/issioI1s. 
house across the street!" she cried joyfully, 
and then she watched until all the, furniture 
was safely housed, and sheforgot to be]one]y. 

Each morning for several days, and many 
times during those days, Pearl would go to 
the parlor window and wa1ich the house 
across the street, and more than once she 
said, "I wonder wheth€r there is a little gi~l 
over there? " 

One cold day, soon after this, mamma was 

CHILDREN'S TIME TABLE. 
Bixty seconds make a minufe; 
How much good can I do in it? 
Sixty minutes make an hour-
AU th,e good that's in my power; 
Twenty hours and four, a da.y
Time for work and sleep and play; 
Da,ya three hundred sixty-five 
Make a year in which to strive, 
Everv moment, hour, a.nd day, 
Mydear, Master to obey. " 

, -kli.ssionary Helper. 

busy up-sta,irs, and Pearl stood again in the THE SERVICE OF THE TREES. 
.parlor with her little nose pressed against A tree in a forest should make us think of 
thenwindow, watching thE house into whichrilany thing'S besides its beauty: we are de
the new neighbors had moved, when a little pendent on it for so many things. How 
curly bead bobbed up at the opposite window, would the skillful workmen be able to nlake 
and the bright face of a little boy, smiled our houses, or the nurnberless things we use 
across at her. Then Pearl slniled, too. in them, if it were npt for the wood t,he trees 

c'I must bring Victoria Jane and Fluffy to give us? How could we have the s~ips 
see that nice little boy," she said, and hurried that take the things we want to sell to for
off to get theIn, and soon t.hey were perched eign countries, and bring us back money and 
up by her ,side at the window. ~---- the things made in foreign countries that 
, The little 'boy greeted the newcomers with, we need, if we did not have the trees for the 
a smile, and fpen disappearea, but, returned masts, the hulls, the many parts of a ship 
soon and arranged a company 'of soldiers on that must be made from wood? ,The tiny· 
the "window-sill, and 'held up a little. white match, on which SO much of our cOlllfor~ de-

the birds, the wind in the trees, the rain' on 
the leaves in BumIner, and the happy voices 
of the people 'who have walked and playedjJ'J' 
the· woods, their laughter. and their songs.' 
She thinks the trees caugh,t these souuds in 

'their hearts, and when they burn 01.1- ~Ul' 
hearths theycrgive the sounds all back" again. 
Listen to the fIre and see if you can hea.r 
the sounds again. Perhaps it is the song of 
the fil'e·fairies.-' The Outlook . 

JOHNNY'S WISH. 
I wish it would snow! Oh, I wish it would snow! 
For Alid'ing down hill is so jolly, you know!' 
And then the snow-forts and snow-battles, ob, dear, 
I wish 'twoula begin and snow for a year! 

HOLM ES' FI RST POEM. ' 
After men becolne f~mous as authors, we 

are interested to learn about their ~arI.y writ
ings. Probably al1 the children know that 
Mr. Longfellow's first poem was about the 
turnip that grew behir~d Mr. Ii'inney's barn, 
and here is what Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes 
says about his first literary effort: 

"The first article of mine that ever saw the 
light 'war::; a little poem of four stanzas, en
titled' J aUles' Tree.' 'A Ii ttle lad, son of the 
late Judge Dewey, of Massachusetts, stuck a 
willow twig into the ground of his father's 
garden, which took root after tbe manner of 
such twigs, a.ndgrew into a tree. 

~,rrhe boy lived long', enough to can this 
tree bis own, and to secure its protection as 
such~ and then he died. After his dea,th I 
wrote this poem, and it was published in the 
YOUt11'S Conlpa,nion, a publication still pros
perous. I was then seventeen years old, and 
that was forty-four years ago. I took the 
printed copy containing it from the post
office, peeped- within,- anG-then wal~ed home 
on air. I shall probably never be so absor,h
ingly happy a's I was then .. Earth htt,s noth
ing like it-earth never had anythIng like 
it-tor me. I have seen my work in type 
since then until I have been tired of the 

, , 
sight of it , but I can never forget the great 
joy of that occasion. Smith College in North- , 
haII)pton now stands on the site of the old 
Dewey place, and when they cleared things 
a,wayfor the new buildings theytound an old, 
gnarled willow tree. On learning the history 
of th~ tree, and nature of Inyown association 
with it, President ~eelye had a book-rack, ele.:. 
gantlymounted, made of it, and sent ,it to 
me. Of course it was installed among my 
household gods.-The COD/lrega,tioDaJist. 

'rabbit~ 'pends, is made of wood. , Not longa.go BOBBY (weeping~=-A dog com~ a,~wa,gglin' 
Then Pes.rland the Uttlebpy exchanged, the lives of seven mep on'awrecked schooner after me when I wascomin."h()me~ Papa-" ' 

pletisal!tsm!!e~;:tJiesoldiers ,marched across out in ~id-ocean weresave~,' they think, by ,Why are you crying? . Do?'t ~?U know that, 
tlie window-sill ;Victoria,.:r~ne sileutlylQoked ,alittle'match. Itwastl1e only dry match onwb~~ a dog waggles hiS talJ he IS always full 
on:;tlle".J"abbit,ra.ised .hjs :;ears' a,ud :;Fluffyboard,:and •. it lighted "~', fire, ,by ,-the.aid ; of of pIa., ?Bobby-But this dog,p.ap8.,~ook' 
bar;ked." :.And -, t!hen_into. PeQ.rl'$ busy]i~tle which tbey. were able , to. -condense sal twa tel" hold o.f my trousers and waggled his bead. 

. ' 
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Reading Room. QUESTION, J J:A~ a~~rmanent'ar~ument itb_as.l?,~nrefuted 
Tn the Editor of THE SABBATH ItEPOBDEB.: . ;. _ several 'times in. history. "''''e' remember a 

"I-Iencetben as we have opportunity, let lis be work- In~ rec~nts('rmonon}heSElbba~h ques~lOn, by Rev:. home-ma,de poet who, discussing the majority 
ing what isgood\ towards all, but especially towards W. J. Robmson, of Dodge Centre, MlOn., and repeated to t' " f 'd . .. ..'. 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. ;6 But to do good' a large a.udience' bYl'equest, he quoted Dr. A. H. Lewis ques 100, re erre to a promInent IncIdent In 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 1~~] 6. ___ : as giving tbewhole Seventh-day argument away by th& history by suggesting thatin Noah's tinle, . 
, '. DERuYTEU,N. Y.-The speciallneetings, led . admission ,that the creatiotJ. days were long periods of " A few were saved 'and Duiny millions drowned."'.,' 

, , time. He also asserted that many leading Jews thought In ' otherwor'ds, 'this argurn, ',ent from" . "the 
by our evallgelist" Rev .. J. G. BUI:dick, ha've tha.t 8unday was probably 'the, QriginaJseventh day. 
beerigoing on for·tbreeweekswith g~od at~ He had strong reasons fOJ! beJieving so himself, tbough. majority,". which partakes :especialJy ,ofthe~ 

, tendance and deep spiritual power. A large he did not give them. He made much of Justin Martyr 'self ... love and arro~:ance which come with num.:. 
'number of children are coming forward, a.nd other" Fathers." He said Seventh-'day Baptists bers; has no permanent place in any qu~stion 
and some who haye neglected their co, ~e-: were such a smaU·people after twohund,red years in of right where.the Word of God aodthe ex

this countr'y, I;l,nd, Methodists now miinbered ~bout six' ample' c;f Ch~is't are' concerned. If applied to:.. 
nant a.recoming back. We can see now millions, "Th~pordis not pleased with the'Seyenth-day 

. the irnportance of the Junior End~avorwork, ,movement."What does 'Editor Lewis say to the first day, the world would be und.er ob1igations 
for almost all qf them are seeking an inter-·statement, o'r'an:y other'?' ·,,·,····to return to Paganism, a'nd the Protpstant -" 

. est in Christ and beginning a public Christian _ DODGE CJ!:NTRE,- denominations, including Mr. Robinson's' 
life. It certainly does' pay to use .aU these 1. Very little need be said in reply to Mr. Rob- Methodists,must all return to the b~som of 
ag'encies as a direct prepara.tionfor church insoll, wben he quotes the editor of the RE~--the Roman Catholic church., This is answer 
IIlernbeJ'ship. Our Quarterly Meeting comes conDER as "giying the whole Seventh-da,y enough. What Mr. Robinson calls the" Sev
the last Sabbath in Apl'il (29) a.t Otselic, and argument away by his, admission that the enth-day movement" is .the continuation of 
we are expecting tha't Dr. A. H. Lewis will be creative days were long periods of 'time;" he obedience to Chri~t's example. As such it is 
with us then. L. R. s. assails t,he Biblical record rather than the, not a" movement'J .. tO be ashamed of. 

editor of the RECORDER. God was familiar! 
WORTH OF MANHOOD, , NlDW AUBURN, MINN.-Thinking possibly thE with the length of the creative days when he 

readers of the Home News Departlnent of the commanded man to keep th~ Sabbath in imi
RECORDER might be interested in a word from tation of his example. 'fhere is no iriconsist
Ne.w Auburn, we write to notify all ~ho have encyin this commandment. God's power is 
not otherwise been informed of the fact that unlneasured. Hhractiotrs and the time in 
this has been a very long and severe winter. which he acts 8,re unmeasured. He has re
The citizens of New A'uburn awoke Tuesday vealed the story of creation under the figure 
morning, Nov. 22, ] 898, to the fact that they of a week's work. He has commanded men . 
werebei.ng treated to one of the worst, storms to follow bis example, doing ill their sphere 
they had experienced in years. Sleighing was of action, which is measured, as he did in his 
the order until December 26, when the writer sphere of action, which is unmeasured. Th9 
took the train enroute for Chicago, where he analogy is completeJ and their obedience is 

. remained until the 4th of ~iarch? 1899. Re- complete when they do thus. For example, 
turning by the w~,y of Cartwright, Wis., it a little child may imitate his father in doing 
was his privilege to hold two services with a given thing though the extent of his doing 
tlU;lt people and to visit some" from house to is measured by ;.h.is. abHity rather, than by. the 
house." We were happily disappointed in ability of his father. This simple fact ex
finding so fine a country and such an earnest plains the logical side of the Sabbath law. 
band of workers. Nowhere have we been Mr. Robinson creates a trouble which does 
where better opportunities are open to Sev- not 'exist," builds a man of straw," and then 
enth-day Baptists wanting cheap homes in rejoices that he has vanquisbed that which he 
such a climate; and we understand the climate builds. Christ was not wise enough, accord
to be not far removed froln that of Southern ing to Mr. Robinson, to discover the fatal 
Wisconsin. defect in the Fourt,h Command'mellt, which 
_ Arriving at New Au.burn again, March 10, ~lr. Robinson's greater wisdom has brought 
we were accolnp~nied by storm and another to lig'ht. 'Ve are willing rather to remain 
cold wave whichhas·had t,he "gift of continu- with God, the giver of the law, and with Christ 
ance" until the present. Although fairly its interpreter. 

President Eaton, of Beloit College, speaking, 
of the' men and women who settled Wisconsin, 
in a late baccalaureate sermon, has embalmed 
som~truths on the value of rnanhood which 
al'e worthy of constant repetition. Among 
other things he said: 

"From the summit reached to-day w~ look 
back over a noble expanse of history. Fifty 
years ago the destinies of this splendid I'egio.n 
,,1ere being determined, and its physical ad
v~tages were no security for its future. 'fhe 
question was not of field. or mines, but of' 
men. What sort of men are they to whom 
we thus look back? 

"They were men of vision, as all men ha ye 
I .., .. ' .' ',' .. ,' 

been who have been equipped for the found-
ing of states aq.d permanent institutions. 
Such a man of vision was Abraham, hearing 
the divine call and journeying westward to.a 
land where the worship of God was to be.es. 
tablished by his posterity; content to dwell 
in ,te~t~, until God should . provide him a 
country. 

"Such a man of vision wasJohn Winthrop, 
turning his back upon fair England with the 
wea,lth and preferment that were legitimately 
his, commingling the spirit of Abraham and 
of Isaiah, seeking at once a roomier land for 
a, purer worship and a place for the founding 
of a righteous-state. 

pleasant for a, few
i 

days, sleighing is still the 2. We read at least a half dozen leading
order. But while the world is cold, the church 'Jew~sh papers each week. We 'have never 
gives evidence of warmth. We sometimes .. seen the slightest suggesti.9n that "Inany 
feel despondent t.hat there is not nlo~e evi- leading- Jews'" entertain the notion that "Such a man of vision was Manasseh Cut
dence of growth and that a brighter report "Sunday was probably the original Seventh-leI', New England minister, Revolutionary 
cannot be given, but when we hear t~e earn- day;" 'but even if it, were so, and the weighty soldier, and scientist, who secured from the 
est words of our young people, although . opinion of ~:fr. Robinson were added, the fact Congress of the Confederation in 1787 the 
SOIne have not yet' reached the point of com- would remain that the week in its present dedication of the great North-west Territory 
ing out for baptism, and. hear the testimony order is unchallenged as the primeval and to religion, morality 'and knowledge, guaran-
of those who' have been wanderers for years, permanent division of time throughout the teed as free soil 'forever. ' 
and also remember that where enmity existed world. For the facts in detail, see "Biblical ." It is men of vision like u'nto these of 

, love now exisfs, "we thank God and take Teaching," etc., pp. 90 to 138. That fact whom we think when we retrace the life of this 
courage.'? .J. T. DAVIS. settles this floating notion of Mr. Robinson's. region and of this college. 

APRIL 3, ]~9~. 3. As to Justin Martyr and-other Fathers, '" I. These pioneers were men of practical' 
TRACT SOCIETY, o~r readers arefa'miliar with-the fact that sagacity. Though they 'had visions t.hey 

Receipts in Mllrcll, 1899. Justin leads the line of no-law and' no-Sab- were riC) visionaries. Utopias had no charm 
Ch\1S~~::~, :N .• J. ........... : ................. : .................................... ;;·:$10 95. bath adyocates, through whose influence the for them. It was here. and now' that they 

~Ii~l~~~l~i:.:.~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: " 2~ ~ Ten Commandments' were . practically. set proposed to lay the foundations for a noble 
Chicago, Ili ..................................................... ~ ...... $7 51 aside or 'subordinated 'to make way .for-.t, he and endurinO' fut. ure ... The means at hand .. Peculiar People Fund ........ :.. ......... .......... 6 00--.:- 13 51 ~ " 

, ~~~~~~~I~~~, ~~~~~~:.:.~:.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: tt ~~ authority of the Roman Catholic church. 'If might be ._painfully inadequate; it rnattered 
Second Brookfield, Brookfield, 'N. Y .................... "......... 7 62 Mr. Robinson, asa Methodist, seeks the com- not, they could mak.einadequate meanssuf-' ' FrlendKhIp, Nile. N. Y .••. : ................................ :.............. 12 21 

~l~~!~~~K~hoo~~d.~~~.~~.~.~.~.~: .. ~~~:::::::.;::::::::::::::::::::'$125'si 1 61' pa~y of the most absolute no.:.Sabbathisisin fice fo~' adequate ends. They could' find ·a 
.. .' II Sabbath Reform .. : ...... ·.................... 1900- 144 kl' history, hedQeswel1 to q' note Justin Ma,rtyr. way to build churches, thouo-h there were no Mrs.N. M.-Frank. Alfred Station, N. Y................................ 20 110 po, 
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,,'Without' thi.sqoalitY,visionmay·bebufthe flna~cially or socjall-y;.but born of-hQllQJ'~ble I was ~Q.t of the N~~ -EnJ?;lail~. st8:tes' c~ned th~ 
'program 'of iri8atja~le ambition~;. sagacity, parents. He should be made to fool.-that the New Englanders Yankees,aIiddurlug tbe 
.. th~ equipment for its 8.ttainment ; and-,pu,'- . good name of those whO have gone before is Civil War eyerybody north of' theMason and, 
pose" thepledgeofachievemeht which may , pa.rtly in his keeping. _l'bey'_.~e_,.....h.an.ded Dixon's· line was called Yankee. . 

, gratify person~l ends at the expense of the' down to him a good fa,mily name, a .legacy Ae to, the word,,_Lieutellant Auburey \Vrote 
general we.al. It is self-dedication, s.lonethat more to be valued than great ,vealth., To in 177'7:" "The loWer c"lassesof these ,Yankees. 
can eonsecrate,tbesequalitiesto eildsof keep that nameuDsulliedand to pass it tcr ~aproposit may not be amisslierejust to " 
blessing.' ' ' those who sball, follow Jiim as.pure;andspot-, observe to yo~'the etymologyj~f'th.is t.erm. 
"tIL All.civilization is 'l)uilt"uporiinan-"' less's,s when .lie receive4,if~ is a' nobl~" am-, i~f derived from ·a·Cherokee word,'~Eankke," 

ho()d. Evetynew continent of' truth must bition.' 'Ve are brought:.' to vie\v the past.in which signifies coward and slave. This epi
have its Cabots and Columbus. Every cam-' thi.sway,perha.ps, QnlY . .wh_en we are begin- the~ of Yankee was bestowed upon the inhab-

'paignwaits on. great generals for victory. ning to become apart of~that past;hutthenitants of New England by·the Virginians"for. , 
In vain the, combination, Qf the' allies .against . it is that our minds s.re clearer' an(j Qur judg- not assisting them in a war, with tbe Chero- ,'. 
Ns.poieon 'and· the subsidies poured forth ments are,bet.ter, and we discern moreclearly kees, and they have alwa.'ys been in derision 
unfil a Wellington was trained and put for- what is the real v~lue in life. Then it certain- of it. But the name has been inore prevalent· 
wa~d; in vain the, costly sacrifices of our war ly is that. we begiIito realize that" a good since the CQmmencement of hostili.ties; the 

,, ____ until a Grallt was prepared to lead on to name is rather to be chosen than gr'eat ,soldiers .at Boston used it as a term of re- ' 
Richmond. riches." Experience has then proven the prQach; but after the affair at Bunker Hill 

"IV. Not less iUlportant is the truth that comparative value of the good name. the 4mericans gloried in it. 'Yankee Doodle' 
ciVilization depends upon manhood, for its - To. live under the s~adow of th~ past would is now their ' p~an, a favorite of favorites" 
pel'rnanence. The sudden downfalls of civili- not be wise, but to cherish its s\veet memories played in thejr a~my: esteemed' as warlike u.s 
zations have been the amazement of man:. and to strive for a life worthy of its t.radi- the' ~ Grenadier's March.' It is the loon's 
kind. But when they totter and drop to tions is praiseworthy. Without lessening in spell, the nurse's lullaby. 
piecesit,is always and only when manhood the least the effort to meet the future with "After our rapid successes we held···-the 
has gone out of them. When 'self-indulgence ~onor to yourselves, endeavor to live the Yankees in great contempt; but it was n-ot'a 
rules, some hardy'stQck supplants the degen- present so as to reflect the honor which has little mQrtifying tD 'hear them play this tune 
erate one. When a covetous and venal spirit been received from the past. NomaAe~n whe:g,tp:,~~r army marched down to Qur sur
prevails, it shall heap up treaRures in vain. live to himself alone, his interests are so inter- render." 
Some new will might be disclo~ed, some tre- woven with those of his companions that his Such is the history of the etymology of the 
mendous gathering of moral indignation, influence is felt in every direct·ion. Howes- word" Yankee.:':-G."'b.al'lotte Ubsel'ver. 

, some power t·hat shall not regard silver' nor sential it is, therefQre, that the honor of STYLE IN WRITING. 
deli!rht in gold, a.nd the. rich accumulations those who have gone before should be main-

= t' d b h h .. h Herbert Spencer points out in his work on are scattered, like dust. There is absolutely alne y t ose w 0 are actIve In.t -e-present. 
A h h h h I "Education" that in all ages adornment has 

no securityex·ceptin anempowered manhood, s we ope t at t ose w 0 fo low us will not 
d · h . hI' been more highly esteemed than utility. The 

clear-eyed, stronO'-heart~d, loving God and Isgrace w at we gIve to tern, et us strIve 
1"'1 - k' h d h savage is more anxious to have feathers and 

loving men with prQfound and intelligent love. to eep untarnlS e t at which has come to 
us. Let. us not forget our debt to the' past.- paint than a blanket to protect him from the 

OUR DEBT TO THE PAST. 
Westel'{Y Sun. cold. For the same reason the ordinaryelo-

---------:--- cutionist uses too. many gestures, and the or-
Comparatively few men live in view of the THE 'ORIGIN OF "YANKEE." dinary writer too much elaboration. The 

past; most of them keep in view the future Major W. A. Guthrie, of Durban), N. C., likes editor of a well-known college journal says 
- alone. Yet a man is to-day what he is large- to search through rare books and papers. that his pap~r is "the recipient Qf a snb
Iy because of what he was yesterday. Proper Some years ago, at the sale of the effects of scription from \frs. L." He would naturally 
economy and business foresight in early some aged citizen, he bought two rusty look- have said, "received a subscription"; but he 
years result in financial ease and business ing volumes ·fQr a mere trifle, along with was anxious to write "fine English." '1'he 
prosperity to-day. The lessons of the past other books. Oil' examining the books he writer's object was not to say that his paper 
have trained us for the duties of ~he present. found them to be "Travels Through t"he Il1te- was a journal or a recipient, or anything' else, 
Every mechanical convenience and every com- rior Parts Qf America~ ina 8eries of Lectures but to tell his readers that he hadreceived a 
fort of life which we profit by or enjoy is the by an Officer ~f the British Army." Theyare subscription. Neither long words nor" glit
result of the thought and exert,ion of those the letters of Lieutenant Thomas Auburey. tering generalities" can take the place of 
who have preceded us. 'Ve enjoy the gentle He was taken a prisoner at the battle of thought appropriately expressed. The pur
hUnlQr of Addison Qr Irving, the thought Qf Saratoga during the Revolutionary War .. pose Qf writing is not to convey words, but 
Carlyle or Emerson, the poetry of Tennyson FrQm there he was sent as a prisoner to Bos- thoughts. Over-worded writing is like over- ". 
or Longfellow~ only because John Gutten- ton, and later was marched with many other colored paintIng. Whatever is ~orth saying 
ber~'s inventive mind evolved the rudiments of prisoners of the British arIny, who'had been is worth saying briefly . 

.. - the art of printing. Little do. we thinkQf Gut- captured at various places, to Uharlottsville, Grace is the quality of style which lnakes it 
tenberg as we read our daily papers, or of Va. }:fr. Jones, a large planter of Virginia, pleasing. Many compositions are read chiefly 
StephensQn or Fulton as 'we ·hurry. through" and a member of the Continental Congr~ss, on account of the beautiesQf their style. Ad
our journey by land or sea, yet we are in- had tendered his plantation and Negro quar- dison's" Vision of Mirza ". and" Sir Roger de 
debted to them all of the time. It is worth ters to the Congress for a prison camp. From Coverly," !lnd Irving's" Westminster Abbey" 
our while to stop sQmetimes~ and to compare this plantatiQn Auburey wrote many of his an~," Sorrow for the Dead," are among the 
our own efforts with the efforts of those who letterA. All of the prisoners were paroled. best models of grace in the language. The 
have gone before, and to think whether we Thispfficer spent his time in riding about two shorter essays shoul.d be menlorized, so 
are livin~ as we sho~ld live in view of what the country around Charlottesville. The let-' that they may make a lasting impression on 

, the past ha"s dQne for us. The past, should ters were to a friend of his in England. Later the mind. The student of style must learn to 
be for QUI' gUidance, just as the future is for the letters, were-'published in ,two volumes and admire the beautiful in compositiQn in order 
our encouragement. were dedicated to the Earl of Harrin~ton,that the taste, thus cultivated, may influence 

In Shakespeare's play entitled "Julius Viscount Retersham, and colonel of .. ,the hi~ own writing. This does not mean that 
Caeser" the wife Qf Brutus entreats her hus- . Twenty-nint.h Regimen,t of foot. '1'hey begin one should try to write exactly as Addison or 
band to confide to her the secrets which are August 8, 1776, and, run to. October 30, Irving wrote. The, tendency to. mere copying 
the cause of his grief,and tells hirri.:.~.;;:t.ha,t':he 1781. can 'be av.oided by using several, models; by 
can, safely do so because she is "a woman' The letters are full of interesting and in- regular practice ill writing, an,d by constantly 
that· lord Brutus took to wife," . . .. " astructive reading .. In volume II., page forty-. watching for defects to·be 8tvQided. Blair, in, 
womanw'ell reputed, (JatQ'S daughter," and six, written from Cambridge, New England, his work on Rhetoric,. makes a critical analy
strongei·\thanher sex" beine: so' father'd and 'Nov. 25, 1777, is. a history, of the.wQrd sis of Qne .of Addison's best-known essays., A 
-·8()~usban~ed.".Pol!t.ia believed herself pos- "Yankee.'" ",. similar analysis, showing that 'Addis'on's 
sessed .of, presentstrengt;hbecause,-()f he:r past', Before the RevolutionaryW s·r 'the Virgin- ' writingis,.by no means perfect,.may ~e: f9und 
associations., 'The boy should 'be-stronger ,hut's 'called' the -New o Englanders' Yank~es; .'fnRichardQrantWhite's."" Wor.d~~nd;Th(fjr 
inbi8dailylif~ when wellbQrn~notwell born frQm then to ,the 'Civil'War everybodythtttUses."--Self Cultul'e. ' . ' 
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-. 

8. Phi/ipl1ike1;hQm~s, is notuientioned by the ~ynop
t.ists, but is, frequentlyreferredtn in the fqurthGospel. 
Lord, show, us the F4tfler. He~oes not Icompr~hend 
clearly the meaning of Jesus" words, but '.' desires a con
crete manifestation of God-a theophany. It sqfficeth r' " 

..J' 
llS. Then shall we be contented and happy. 

..... ~ 

[Vpu· •. LV.cN 0'. 15: 

'P()pCll~r'S9!0pP" '~:.' 
. . ,," , •. ' i. c' '., 

, BY H,-B.-BAKEB. 

Telegraph and· Telephone. 
A NEW FIRM.' 

9. Ha,.,:e I beim so long time with yo·u. etc~ Our Lord. The D. L.· & W .• Railroad, Company has, 
expresse~surpl'i8~ ~hB:tP?ilipshould Ilothayerecognize~\\.; : within the' last few days, for the first, succeed~ '\ 

'IO'ECOND Q.UABTEl\ •. ' , the Godhke quahtu:,s III hIm. He that hat.b seen me hat~~"ed ill teleg-raphing and:.:telepholling; over a. 
;\pl'n 1. rJ'heRalsing ofLltzarus ................... ~ .... ~ ..... Johnll:'32-H5 . seen my PaMer. To see and know .JesusIsa real knowI- ." l' ... , b' h' -', h' .... . . '. " .' . 
Apl'lI 8. The AnointlnglnBethany .. ; ...... ~ ...... , .......... ; .. Tohh 12 :l-li edge .()fG, od,-inuch more realaild,accurate knowledge 6,r sIug .. , e WIre, .. o~ 'a,t_ t e ',Ran1e tun. e, betw.eeu 
April 15. Jesus 'l'eaching Humility .................................. Tohn 13:1-7. th ffi N ""~ k d t 
April 22. Jesus tbewayand tbetruth a.nd theUfe .. John 14: 1-14 God tb.an-.couldbe a~tained by any manifest~tions of, elr ~ . ce In ·ew·.I.ol'·· an variOus pOln s 

"April 29. The Comforter PromlRed ............................ John 14: 15-27 ., . th l' f th . d' N J' 
May 6., The Vine and the Branches ........................... John 15: 1-udnzzling glory, such as Pbilip evidently had in mind. on '. e, Ine 0 elr roa In ew t ersey. ' 
.?rIay 13., Christ Betrayed a,n.dArrt'sted ......... ~ .............. John 18::1-1.4 10 7,''h d h I IS· "1 . bl d'tb t .' tb ,May· 20. Christ Before the High PrleRt ..... ; ................ ,JohnJ8:1~27 '~ .e 'l-yor stat· spea,k 1Jnto you' , speak not of '" Clence las enae . em 0 overcome, .. e 
May 27. 'Christ Before Pi1ute ................................... ~ .. TobD 18:28-40' 1l1;r8eJh~F~ is a. n eSf;e, ntial unit.y, of. purJ>oseand8cti,on dim.Clilt.· p·roble'm.' of.t~lephoniIl~ through. river .Tune 8. Cbrlst CJrucified ...................... , ..... : ................. Tohn 19: 17-30 .-. 
.Tune 10. Christ Risen .................................................. John 20: 11-20 bet.w.een tbe. 'Father. and .. tbe .. Son, to., :.say. notbingo. f the' ca' bles, ·so' t·.ha't ,', on FrI'day last ~ theI"r eHo' rts .Tune 17. The New Life in ChriAt ................. , ..................... Co1.3: 1.:..15 . 
• 1UlIt' 24. Hevlew .............................................. :................................. umty of beIng. ThIs umty]s mamfest III the fact that . d' 'th . tl . b tli t lk' 

.. 
LESSON IV.-JESUS THE ,\VAY AND THE TRUTH 

AND THE LIFE. 

-
For Sabbath-da,y, April 22, 1899. 

·LESSQN. TEXT.-JOJID 14: 1-14. 

HOLDEN'l'EX'l'.-.lesuR snid unto him, I an'} the way nnd the 
truth and the life.-J olm 14; 6. . ' 

INTUODUCTION. 

A.fter la'lt w~ek's lesson in the 13th chapter we have the 
rec~rd of the conversation in regard to the betrayer and 
the departure of .ludas. Jesus began to speak again of 
his departure from the disciples; and Peter expressed in 
8trong language his determination ~o let nothing-even 
death itself-separate him from hisl\tlaster. 

'rhere 'is some difficulty in harmonizing tbe various 
accounts of the last supper; and much difference of opin': 
ion as to whether Judas was present when the Lord's 
Supper was instituted. It is evident from the account 
in .J ohn's Gospel that the disciples qid not really com
prehend that Judas was to betray Jesus, although a 
sign had been given to John .. We may imag'ine also 
that our Lord's reply to Judas' question, "Is it I?" had 
been unheeded by the others. 

Our present lesson contains a part of those most won
derful words of comfort addressed by OUI' Saviour to 
those disciples who were about to be bereaved of their 
Master. 

NO'l'E8. 

1. Let not yoUI' llec'J,rt be troubled. That is, with 
anxiety and apprehension in view of his departure. Ye 

. believe in (Jod, belie~·e also in me. :Much better, regard
ing both verbs dB Impera~ives, .; Believe in God, believe 
also in me.~' The disciples of course believed before. 
They are now urged to a deeper and an abiding trust. 
Faith in Christ iSJ.l.ot regarded as an addition to faith 
in God; but faith in God is to be manifest by trust in the 
Incarnate Bon. 

2. In my Father's house are many mansions. The 
tran~lation "mansions" gives a wrong impression. Tbe 
Greek word occurs only twice in the New Testament, 
here and in verse 23. It should be rendered "places of 
abode." Tbis verse and the next are evidently intended 
to stimulate faitb. I go to prepare a place for .you. 
This clause is properly a part of the preceding sentence. 
and is introduced by the word "for." This is a proof of 
the existence of the many places of abode. 

3. And if 1 go a,nd prepa,re, etc. This verse probably 
refers primarily to the second coming of our Lord; per
haps also, to bis spiritual presence with his disciples 

, through the Holy Spirit.. .• 
4. And whither 1 go ye knoJiv, and tlle wa,y ye know. 

See the R. V. .Jesus is here suggesting tbat which is 
further developed in verse 6, that he is himself the only 
Mediator of salvation. 

5. 7"1lOmas seeks information. '.rhis disciple is not 
mentioned by naine outside of thiR Gospel except in the 
lists of the twelve. 

6. I am the way, and the trutb, and the life. No other 
tban Christ i8 _tbe Mediator of salvation; he is not tbe 
one who shows tile way; but is the way itself. He is 
the Truth as the One who reveals God. He is also tbe 
Life, as tbe life-giving principie and the source of all life. 
This verse reminds us of. the introduction. to John's 
Gospel. Compare Lesson I. of th~ first quarter. No man 
cometh unto tbe Pa,tbel' but by me. Compare Acts 4 : 
12.' No mere goodman could have made such a state
ment asJ;his. It is astr.ong statement of his 'divinity 

, r 

and of his mission.' 
7. If ye had known me ye should htl ve kno.WIlwy Par 

ther 8.180. As Jesus is the revelation of the Father, it 
,follows that abY real acquaintance with him 'is_ a knowl
edge ,of God the Father .. 4.nd IrOln hencetorth ye know. 
him . . That is, after Jesuit has so fully and distinctly d~ 
clared in verse 6 who and what be himself is. 

\. " 

.lesuA speaks-~E('jnoved hy God, and that his works are were cr.o~~1ne WI su?cess, IUS 0 a log 
really wrought by God. " and writIng were passIng over land and uuder 
. 11. Believe me, etc. That is, take my assurance that water, either way or both the same, with 

the relation between the Father and the Bon. is as I bave perfect harmony. No conflict as to the right 
said, or else believe from the testimony of the WOFl{f~ . of way. , 
which you have seen. The telephone. is fast- becoming master o.f 

12. And gtea,ter lVork than thpse shall he do. Our the situation, and in less time than from ~. 
Lord means that the deeds of his followers will be great- F. B. Morse, who .invented the telegraph . in 

. er than his own, durin;g' his public ministry. For in-
stance, the preaching of Peter at ~entecost brought 1832, exhibited a working model in 1835, ap-
more true followers for ChI1st than any miracle during plied for a pa~ent in 1837. got an a,ppropr'ia
Jesm..' physical life. Because I go,#'nto my Father. This tion from Congl'ess in 1843, completed a JilJe 
is the reason for tbe ability to do greater works. from Washing-ton to Baltim.ore, a distance of 

13. And wha,tsoevel' ye shall ask in 1l1,J'118,me,etc. Tbis forty milesin 1844-time,12 years-we will have 
is It blessed promise. W(' ought not to fear td accept it relegated hit:; telegraph to past history, a~d 
as literal ; and to put it to the test. It is not possible to also with it quite a, large proportion of letter 
ask in tbe name of Cbrist something which we know is correspondence. Talking will be the order of 
contrary to his will. the day. 

W~ should think our governme.nt would be-
14.11 ye s/mlJ ll.sk anything, etc. A repetition and en

forcement of the promise of the previous verse. 0, tbat 
gin to realize that it ought .to put itself in 
possession of the assets of the firln for the 

_______ .. _ benefit of the people of these I!nited States. we might believe this I 
----. 

TRANSFORMED. Bending Glass; 
It wa.s· a raw March day and the rain had Glass melts at 2,300 degress. To make 

fallen steadily all the a.fternoon. When the glass soft and pliable for bending-, 'requires a 
darkness settled over the earth, there was no heat of only 1,800 degTees, therefore it re
spot of ground that was not mud, except mains 500 degrees short of melting which al
where the turf. was thick and firm. Dur'ing lows the plate to retain aU its propor·tions 
the night the rain changed to snow, and whpJ) and form except the contour of surface. As 
the curtains were drawn in the morning, a the heat for bending does not disturb the 
wonderous tJransformation had taken place. surfa.ce; therefore it ca,n receive polishing and 

Roofs, fences and stumps; tree, bush and configuration before bending. 
vine, to the smallest twig', and even the tele- If a large plate iato be bent, the mold is 
graph wires, were robed in 'white; while the made to give it the proper· shape and curves, 
mud and unsightliness of the previoas da.y and is placed on a car that it may be rolled 
were,covered with a pure white lllantle. into or out of t~e kiln. Theplpte of glass is' 

As I looked on this seene of beauty, so placed on the mold, and, when softened by 
silentlywropght bytheomnipotenthandasto' beat. it sinks into thernold byitsown weight. 
have been unheard by the human ear, Iny mem- It usually takes from one to two hours, 
ory turned to the promise, " Though your sins according to its t.hickness, to become plastic 
beas scarlet, they shall be as white as snow." and sink to its place in the mold. 
The. beauty and greatness of the prolllise " NoWedgewood.pyrometerwould s.tan?this 
O'rew upon me as I ga7.ed upon the purity Intense heat for an hour, therefore Its Inten-

.M r ' • .' '. sity is judged mostly by thecolorof the flame. 
that covered all . unSIghtlIness from VIew ~nd The glass bender soonbecomes an expert and 
ga ve an added grace and beauty to every~hlng can determine the effect the heat is prod ucing 
on which it rested. upon the material with great accuracy. 

I thought, too, of ~Johri's, "The blood of .Sma.ll plates are·putinto the nlolds in the 
~Tesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin" kIln WIth tongs made for that purpose .. After 

. , ". ' the plates have conformed tq the molds, both 
a.nd ~f DavI~ s', Blessed I.S h~ whose tra,~t;gres- are left in the kiln from one to·two days, that 
Slon IS forgIven; whos~ SIn IS covered. ,~nd the glass may become annealed by cooling 
my heart echoed the' cry of the' P.salmlst, slowly. 
"Have mercy on me,O God, according to thy . Years ag-o we first saw.a piec.e of bent glass 
loving kindness' according unto t,he mul- In t~e front of ~ show case ; t~IS caused us to 
. "'. wonder, how that could posRlbly have been 

tItude of ~by tender merCIes, blot out nly bent without breaking-. , Since that time .our 
t,ransgreRslons - wash me, i' and I shall be wonder has ceased. 
whiter than snow." MAHYL. Bent glass is being used quite expensively in 
=--==--.------±:::..---------------------------- house building-, in rounding corners in towers 
Beware ot'Ointments for Catarrh thnt contain lUercury, and windows, also in g1asscabinets, in china' 

us mercury will de~troy the sense of smell and complete- closets, in store and coach .fronts and in vari
ly derange the whole system when entering it thl:ough ous other places, so that IIOW there are ~our 
the mucous surfaces. ,Such articles should never beused or five glass-bending establi~bmentR in' the 
except onprescriptions.fl'om reputaole physician, as United States~ 
the damage they will do is ten fold to the' good you can . 1 f h' hI' d 
possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh ,CUI'e, manu- The Inater~a sow IC g ass ,IS rna e are 
facture4 by'll" J. Chenney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains no chiefly soda,potasl1,Jime, (l,lutnina and oxide 
mercul'y,and istakeninternally •. acting directly UpOIl the of lead. Glass becooles of great va hie by the' 
blood and mucous surfaces of . th" system. In 'buying ea,se with. which it"can be' tn'ade-to tak.e. an.v . 
Hall's Catarrh C~re be liiureyou~l;t the genuine. It is h' . I' h' ". 'h 1 f 
ta~eri internally and is made in 'l'oledo, Ohip,by F. J. form· or B ,ape. • ts .. c, eapneserlste :reAu to 
Cbeney &Co. 'l'estlmon]alsfree. the smaUcost ofitbeula:tel'ialH. ItR durability·· 
. IfirSold by Druggists, prlce 75c. pCI' bottle. byjts. resistanceto,8ci,ds, 'and otl\el'coJ;'fosive . 
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'Makes the food. more delicious aDo ~holeSolne '._ 
. ROYAL BAIC~ POWDER Co., NEW YORK. 

l' II' 

Special > Notices •. 

/ . North-Western Tract ,"Depository. 
'A full supply of'the publicati()Dsofthe"Americltn Aab

bath Tract Society cao·be found at tne office of Wm. B. 
West & Hon, at Milton Junction, Wis.' 

. . I . . 

I6rREV .H. B.. LKWIS havin'g accepted' It cnll to' the 
pastorate of the. First' Sev('nth-day . Baptist. chu r~b of 
Brookfield, atJ.Je onardsville, N. Y., requeBts 'bi's corre-' 

========================.=, .. =, =====::::::;:===, ======================::::;.::====~===== __ =-.-===. -:;':' ___ ' ___ =::.~:::;..:. ___ ,______ spondents to addreRshim at that place. 

substances. Its transparency is valuable as 12.1837. she was united .in marriage to Harris Lan-' .-THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who . 
. isevid€ncedby its. extensive use for win-dows phere, wbo preceded her t.o the better land Jtm'e 15, . maybe in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
and(~hemjca.l a.nd optica,l, instruments" also 188:;. '£\\;0 children·. were' born to them,' one of whom to attend the Sabbath-school held every Sabbath after-. 
for the beau"tiful] uster it gives, to articles died in inhtncJi the,othe~, N. Flenry Lanphere, J:esides in hoon at 4: o'clock, at th~. residence of Dr.]\ L. Irons 
that 'a.re used for ornamental purposes. TheRock~iIle. Shew~s never connected with any Chr~stian 117 Grace Street. 
ma.nufacture of glass can be traced hack to chureh, but her life was sO"exemplary and her spirit so 
4,000 years B. C., and specimens are in exist- Christ-like that flhe lived and died deEervedlyloved and 

. enee that da.te back fully 4,000 ye~I'8 from. venerated by all. A. MeT,. 

thiH pl'esent time. Its history is remarkable. MOUGAN.-Mrs. Rebecca Pearsons Morgan, widow of the 
late Isanc Morgan, died at the borne of her son-in-Jaw, 
Mr. Jpzra Gooorich, in Milton Junction, Wis., March 

. 21., 189U. '. , , . 

J>JCTTIBONjf~-WHITI"OHD.-At the home of the bride's She was born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 1, uno, thus be-
par~nts; in Hoi'nellsville, .N. Y., March 30, 1899. by the· . iIg in the 90th' year of· her age.. t;he was a woman, of 
Rev. H. P. Burdick, Mr. Bernard J. Pettibone, of Harts.:. unusually sweet disposition and confiding religious nat
ville, and Mi;::j!:! Alta I. 'Whitford~ of Hornellsville. ure, characteristics endeal'ingher t-othosewhoknew her, 

LANGWOR'rHy-MILLEU;--.;;.;;At the residence of thebride:s and securing to l;ter the respect of the community. She 
mother. Mrs. Martha C. Millel:' in Milton, WiFl., March retained her physical and m. ental powers to a remarka-
20, 1899, by Rev. Geo. W. Burdick, Mr. Frank 1. Lang-
worthy, of Albion,Wis., and Miss Ida May Miller. ble degree. During her last illness she often repeated 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notlceEl a,re Inserted free of charge Notices exceed

ing twell ty Hnes will be charged at the rate of ten cents per llne 
for each lIn,e In excess of twenty. 

'VILSQN.-S'arah'lj .... r~nces, daughter of Matthew and 
Melissa Stillman; and wife of ~J ames Y. Wilson, was 
born .July 9, 1850, and called to the better land March 
~~."J899. ' 
Her earlier years were spent in We~erly, R. I. Later 

she was a student at the Academy in Shiloh, N. J., for 
some time. On Sabbath, June 4,1864, at Westerly, R. 
I., 13he was one of four candidates who were baptized by 
the writer, it being his first experience as administrator 
in that blessed rite. On the 1st of February, 1870, she 
was ~arried to James Y. Wilson, of New Market, N. J., 
Rev. Geo~ E. Tomlinson officiating. Removing to New 
Market, she transferred her membership to the S~venth
day Baptist church of that place, where she continued 
faithful and' devoted until called home. She loved the 
church and rejoiced in the S,abbath. Two sons and two 
dal1ghterscame to her, and so well did she fill her place 
as wife and mother, that the scripture is abundantly 
fulfilled which saithJ 

" Her children rise up and call her blessed. 
Her husband also, and he praiseth her." 

-Provo 31: 28. 
The farewell service to her memory was held at New 
Market on "Easter Sunday," April 2. The church 
was crowded. Evidences of sympathy and regard were 
seen and heard on every hand. The writer spoke from 
John 11: 25, 26, concerning the glorified life into which 
she has passed: "Jesus said unto her, I am the resur
rectUm, and th,~.m~ j he that believeth on me, though he 
die, yet shall he live; and whosoever liveth and believeth 
on me shall never die." Two of the group who put on 
Christ 'inba.ptism in 1864 yet remain. One of these, 
Mrs. Nettie Potter Titsworth, of Plainfield, together 
with her h'usband, sang at the farewell ,service. A lead
ing thought of the service waR, "Good night, but not 
good bye." A. H. L. 

BURDICK.-In Olneyville, R. I., Ma.rch 26, 1899; of pneu-
monia, Mr. H.L. Burdick, of Ashaway, R. I., in the 
66th·year of his age. ' 

passages of Scripture and stanzas of hymns indicating 
strong Christian faith. In early life she joined the 
Episcopal .church at Nashum, N. H. Funeral services 
were conducted by the writer, assisteQ by the pastor 
of the M. E. church. G. W. B. 

BURDIcK.-Sarah Elizabeth Burdick, daughter of Thom-
son and Nancy Wheeler Burdick, was born in DeRuyter, 
Madison Co., N. Y., . May 23. 1841, and died after a 
iJrief but painful illness, at Milton J unctiori, "YiF1., 
March 4, 1899. . " 

She was the stay of the old age of her parents, often 
assisting her father in the ardl:Iouslabors of the field and' 
rendel)ing aid in the management of his business. After 
the dea,th of the father, she, with the mother and maid
en sister, removed from Albion to Milton Junction, where 
the sister still resides, the mother having died several 
years ago. 8)le was baptized and joined the Albion 
church during the pastorate of Eld. Joshua Clarke. ~fter 
moving to Milton'Junction she changed her membership 
to the church at that place. G. W. H. 

LORD.-Elizabeth Pearl Greene, 'wife of Dr. Morris S. 
Lord, and daughter of Leonard R. and Pearl C. Bur
dick Greene, was born at Adams Centre, N. Y., Dec. 
29,1875, and died at Sacketts Harbor, N. Y., March 
24,1899. 
She was a young lady of rare personal charms and 

accomplishments. Having attended the Cortland Nor
mal School, she was fQr several terms a successful teach
er. She had an excellent musical talent arid served in the. 
choir of the Adams church, both as organist and singer, 
for years. She was an earnest Christian, always loyal 
to her faith and her church. Her genial, pleasant, spirit 
made her hosts of' friends. Three years llgo she was 
married to Dr. Lord, a popular young physician of Sack
etts Harbor, and the prospects of a long and happy . life 
appeared most promising .. But disease laid its~and 9P- . 
on her, and for many months her body was pain-racked 
and wasted. Yet she was cheerful and'trustful, desiring 
to live that she might be useful, willing to die if it was 
the Lord's wilf. When at last, hope of recovery was 
abandoned, she was happy in the prospect of the home 
in heaven, The crowded church and the many floral 
. offerings from friends far and near at her funeral testi
fied to the esteem in which she was held. Funeral and 
interment at Adams Centre. A. D. P •. 

Bro. Burdick went to Olneyville to visit his daughter GRjf~ENE.-Lewis A. Greene was born at Adams Centre, 
and was ,stricken with t.he disease on the 23d and died I N. Y., June 5, 1863, and died at ·Watertown, N. Y., 
. on the 26th. He was a member of the Rockville Seventh- April 1, 189~. 
day Baptist church, a l\ind and l,oving man in many He was a son of Adna' H. and Frances A. Millard 
ways, a strong beliey~r in the Sabbath and a frequent Greene. On May 11, 1886, he married Ella M. Greene. 
advocate of" its claims, and we trust 'he rests in the Three children were born to the,ni",--£wo of whom,\with . 
fruition 'of his Chriatian hope. G. J. c. the wife, survive him. In early life he' became a member 
LANPHEuE.-In Rockville, R. 1., March 28, 1899, Mrs. of the,Adams ·church. Som'e{ourteeri years ago he moved 

Mal'y Lanphere, widow of the late ,Harris Lanphere" .. to..Wa.tertoWIl, where he has since l,ived. He was a man 
in the 8~d year. ~f ~er age. ~f..Btea~d ind~strious habitsJ(levoted to 'his family, 
Mrs. LanpJiel'e was the 'daughter of. Holden and Fan--.-and 'highly esteerped by thostfwho kne\v him. Many of 

ny Nicholas ,Andrews, and the oldest of eight children •. his'associatework'men attended his. funeral, which was 
" She was born in Coventry, R. 1., J an. 19, 1819. On Oct. • held from the church. at Adams Centre. A. B. P. 

. , 
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, ,IEi""THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend . 

aEr'THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services ,in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the·afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland lload, 
Wood Green, London, 'N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially wel('omed. 

atiV"'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. ()hurch Clerk. 

atiV"'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of_Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to. 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

ItiV'" l.'HE ~eventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds serviceB in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visit.ing Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordiaJly invited to attend these s,ervices. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West 155'th Street. 

For Particulars, Write to ~ 

G. R. CRANDALL, 'Jeweler, 

Dunellen, N. J. 

LOCATION WANTED! 

I would like to locate iii some good town (where I can observe 
the seyent.h day for the Sabbath) a Tin, Plum.bing, and Heating 
Business.· Am a graduate In Heating and Ventilating Engineering. 
Would accept a position with some good heating firm as engineer 
or traveling salesman. Address Box 208, , 

MT. MORRIS, N. Y. 

FOR SALE! 
In-West Hallock, Ill., ten acres of land, with house, barn, and 

other out-buildings. nearly new~ Locat.lon near church. 
. Also farm of 160 acres, located two miles from church. 
For full particulars and terml'l, address 

ANSEL CROUCH, 

Box 56. WEist Hallock, Ill. 

WE WANT AGENTS 
, to sell the following books on 

, GOOD COMMISSION: 
Stamlar(l Encyclopedia, War with Spabl, Heroes and Mar

tyrs of ChrIstianity, and Practical House-keeper. 
Write to UNION PUBLISHING CO., Annex, Uoom 9, Babcock 

Building, PLAINFn~LD, N. J; 
" . T.B. TITSWORTH, Manager. -

TO EXCH-1JS"GE ... · 

. An IUlprOve(l, 320 Acre Farm, in Hodgeman County, Kan 

sas, 10 mOes from County Seat, 2 miles from Post Office, . one-half 

mUe from School. Worth 810.00 per acre. Will exchange fo!, 

merchandise, or small farm of equal value near Seyenth-dayBaptlst 

Church. Address, BOX 84, Jetmore, ~Kan8a8. 

'., ~" I~.~ .. · .IJ .. ·'I.>··· ".r.ill.r .. ····· .. ·.·.· i .• ·.: t1D.A .... l.~ ... '.3' ..... re.,.r. .. d. : .. ~.:.E. .. :,·.{o.~~.s~i~~;.: .. ;~:!.f.;4.e .. m.':.~L.u.,: , .. {". lJ·· .. "'d~ . ", Larkin. premiums worth,.IO.OO·each. 
... GERMANYhas-aJaw,requiring 1ihat all dru~s 

,,' 1ritendedfor internal uaeshall be-put up in 
round, bottles, and all -intended for external 
use in hexagonal bottles. 

, . 
, , . ' ,.' '. l:,.. .... . .:.. '. . The I.Irld~ So~M.rg~ Co" Larkl,nS,t" Buff'a~"N. Yo'" 

"QUROFFtRFULLY EXPLAINED IN . . " 
" THE .. S~BA.TU 'BEeOBD~R '~f~":rch 27th •.• ·, . " 
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PUBIjIC L.ED·G ER 
PHILADELPHIA •. 

" 

SPECIAL 'OFFER to LEDGER -READERS! 
-' , 

. 'rhe -PUBLIC' LEnGER oWers to its l'eadersin ~O~lDectt()n~vlth- a, 26wl'e~H'HubHcril'tiolJ, 
'/Lud the pay lII(>n t 'of rJOeentHudditional, It cnll~:()f The LEDGER'S UNUIVALED ATLAS 01<' 
THE WOI~LD."-r.rhiH Atlas lUIS been specially prepared for The PUBLIC L]<~DGER hy Umid, 
l\Il~NaHy & Co., New yiirk and Chicago, aild is one of the h~l:ItWOl'k8 of its kinde"cr offered to the 
public._ . . . _ . . 
- 'rhe Unrh'alcd Atln.s of the World contains over 330 pages., elegantly printed Oil fine 

calandered I)al)er~ Illurhlededges, boimd in Ij}ngliMh cloth, with handsome gold side Htainp; size. 
11%x14% incheH. 

It conhiins 157 full-page colored Jnaps, showing ev..el'Y country 011 the fa(~e of iiie globe, 
'. ev';J'y State in the Union, pJ'incipal cities, etc., with fine Jnal'ginal index. 

It contu,lnH nCl1!,ly 400 fine engravings of the world's people, statesDJen, soldiers, etc. 
It contains It ready reference list ofevcry town In Pelllll,jylvania, New ,Jersey, and.Delaware.· 
It contains in a hrief COmI)rehellsive form more general, practical information regarding the 

physicnl, historical, ethnologicul, governmental, finallcial, and commercial conditfom; of the world 
th un:'lI1Y work lJU h1ished. . 

'fhiH Atlas IR offered to introd_uc~ t~le LEDGER to New ReaderR with the firm beJieftlmt those 
who become UClluuinted with 'theiuerits of.the LEDGER will not be willing to give it up. 

'fhe PUBLIC I.EDGER is Peunsylvania's··Great(>Ht Home Newspaper, giving all the neW!; of 
Hw da.", (']aHsified and in COl}llllete form. In its columns every. stutement is verified and carefully 
('(1ited; itl:>! neWH b; therofore thoroughly reliable and clean. 

-'fhe Directors of many school-districts have adoJlte~ the LEDGER for supplementary read
iug mutter in their schools" and placed a copy of THE A~TL"~S iIl-eaclumboollibrnry. 

HOW- TO GET THE ATLAS. 
Forward the price of 26 weeks' subscription, plu!!! 50 cents ($3.62) to the LEDGElt iuul the 

uame 'of your nearest expresIJ office. THE ATLAS wlll be forwarded by express, or if you are 
not neal' an express office include 52 cents for mailing and THE ATLAS wi11 be lllailed to YOtu' 
Post-office with the LEDGER. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PARTIES WORKING UP CLUBS. 

AddrcHH all COlllllHlIllcations to CIRCULATION DEPT. The Ledger. 

lfir MAKE ALL REMITTANCES PAYABLE TO 

GEORGE W. CHILDS DltEXEL, 

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 

- -- ----------------- .... --------------- - .... ----.----

Salem 
Gon~ge ... 

Situated in the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Uy. A 
town that never tolerated a saloon. This school 
takes FRONT RANK among West Virginia 
schools, and her graduates stand among the 
foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MOUAL INl!'LUENCES prevail. 'I'hree College 

. Courses, besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term, aside from the regular elass work in the 
College Courses, No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all personal attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a mar\'el 
in cheapness. Two thousand volumes in Library, 
all free to students, and plenty of alJparatus with 
no extra charges ror' the use thereof. STATE' 
CER'£IFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as those required of st.udents from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THHEE STATE~ a.re represent.ed among the 
student body. 

SPRING TER~( OPENS MA.RCH 14, 1899. 

Send lor Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

-------.-----=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-:::.--=-=--=========-=-=-=--~-=--= 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of EmployMent and Vorre8pondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, PI"eRldent. 
T.J. K. BURDICK, VIce-President. 

Under control of Genera,1 Conference, Denomlna 
tlonalln Rccipe and purpose. 

FEES.· 
Application for employment ........... :.!.!. .... 25 cente •. 

. Application to COITellPondence Den,_"' ..•. 25 cents. 
One a.nd two centll stamps received. 
To Inenre attention enclol!C stamp for reply. 

-'-
Addree. all cOrrel!lpondence, SEORET ARY 

BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRIID, N. Y. 
Box •• 

FAITH is knowlf¥lge ,that God 
is always right. 

l-;.....-'··,. .. ~ 

Spring Term 
Milton Colleg~. 

'l'hi~ Terlll opens WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 5, 1899, and continues 
twelve weeks, closing Wednesday, 
June 28. 

Instruction in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate; is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, ami English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 

- Study in English, and in Oil and China 
~~ing and Crayon Drawing. 
. Worthy and ambitious students helped 

to Qbtain employment, so as to ea,rn the 
means to support themselves in whole 01' 

in part while in. attendance at the Col
lege. 

For further information,~ddress 

REV. W. C. WHIT)i'ORD, D. D., Pl'esidellt, 
.. Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

-------_ .. _---------

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

. Lake View, Riverside Co.; C.al., . 

Dealers in FRUIT' AND, ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Add~s 88 abo~e:, or, .T. T. DAVIS, New 
A.uburn, MInnesota, Eutern reprel!Cntatlve. 

.. 
-ST· ·IMM·ERIN·G candattbeLJI:A8T . ;',. . ._XPB •• Bcoaeia. 
'.. • .... "',', .... ......• ...... ·teatwtth-th.-molft 
Thoro.wh. "PractIcaI.ada_tloaa. ...thod •• 
AcJ4~ItUItAl.HOIIII.eoHOO'" SAt::.M~W.'VA· 

WORKS'·' AND'·FEELING~~A:-man'··· 
Jonce . went out in the midst of 
winter to cut down a tree.· A 
fr·iend fQllowed him a'little later 
a.nd fonnd him 8Aatedona log 
with his coat off, shivering in the 
cold. H Why, you'll fr.eeze, " said 

. biafriend ;" why dori't"youeith~r' 
get fo· work - or el~e. put some-· 

. thiri~ around you? ",. I'm -wsit-. .~. ,.,.. . .' 

ing tilllJrp.t up 'a -sweat,"., he re~ 
plied. "."vell, swing yO-Llr a:xe,' 
g'et to \Vork,·a,nd' you will soon 
be warm," Raid his friend" and 
tI'll~enough, -he \vent towo~'k 
and~soon t he per~piration broke 
out all over him. That's what 
you a,l) want to do. Take your 
axe and get to work. -- Don't 
wait till you get the" feeling'," 
but ma.ke the" feeling" come to 
.you.-Mills. '. 

HEAL1.'H for ten cents. Cascal'ets make 
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
dest.roy microbes, cure headache, bilious
ness and Gonstipation. All druggists. 

THIS is the true education: 
"Teach me to do thy will." This 
was the education of Christ.
Henry DI'UTl1nlond. 

HELPIl'!G HAND , 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

A LFRED' UNIVERSITY. . 

ft COLLEGEQF' LlliERAL ARTS. 
,-" THEOLOGICAt SEMINARY. 

For cataJpgu8 and infortuution:, addr..ess 
Rev.·BootheVo •• ell DaVis, Ptl. n.;'Pi'es. 

~ .' . \ 
. A.I.~ A.CADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE • 
-' ..... ." TEACHERS· ... TRAINING CLA,SS. 

Rev. Earl P.SaUlldel'8. A.. M., Prln. . . 
~------~--~-.-~~~'~ . . 

UNIVERSITY- BANK, '. 
'. ..' ., iInC()~orated·Sellt.:l, 1894; . .'. 

Capltal. ..... : ................................. : .......... ;; .. $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits ..... ;............. 1,750. 

W. H.CRANDALL, Preflldent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice Presldout. 

.' , E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier.' 
MOTTO:-Cout·tesy, Security,' Promptne8s~ 

. SEVE. NTH.-DAY . BAPTIS'l' EDUCAT.ION S.O": 
. CIETY .. 

E. M. TOML1liSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BUllDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Indapendence, N. Y. . 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording~. Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. , 
A. B. KENYON, Trerumrer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular qna.rtorly meetings £4 FebJ'llary, May, 
August, and Nov(>mber. at the c&Ii .>f thepres
Id(llnt. 

w.
w~ COON, D. D.·B., 

DENTIST. 
01llce H0Ul'8.-9A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P.M. 

T

HE .ALFltED SUN, . 
Published at Alfred, A1lega.ny County, N. Y 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 001>er year. . 

Address SUN PUBLISHING ASI100IATION. 

Utica, N. Y • 
.. 

DR. S. O. MAXON, . 
. Rye and Ear only. 

, om,,'p 225 ~npfW" Rtl'eet 

New Yor~ City. 

HEHBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broad way. 

C. ~. CHIPMAN: 
ARCHITECT, 

St.Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

- Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York. N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

. / 

Pul/11tlhed weekly under the auoplces Qf the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 
, TERMS. _ -----

I
, York, N. Y. ' . 

Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; 
M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall, Verona, N. Y.; O. 

Single copies per year ............ : .. : .................... $ 60 . 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy .......... ,......... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relatin&?; to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price .................. ~ .... 75 cents per year . 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper te- place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BA,PTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording SecretaJ."Y, 

Ashaway, R. I. .. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of manage1'8 
occur the third Wednesday in January~ April, 

. July, and October. . . 

Ashaway, R. I. 
-----------------

- '-:-THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

.' - CONFERENCE. 

Next Besslon to be held at Ashaway:,H. I., 
August ~3-28. 1899;--> -_ 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D.,--Westerly, R. I., 
President. r 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y • 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Tre88urer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officers, togetheJ,;. with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sec., TraCt Society, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 

_:Education Society, constitute the Executive Com
-mittee of the Conference. 
---~-------~ 

Hope Valley, R. I. . c. . E. GREENE, Ph.' G., 
ManufaCturing OHBMI8T AxD PJlABIIAOmT. 

WITH G.E. GREENlll, . 
REGISTERED PBA.BHA(,'J8T, 

-. . Hope Valloy, R. I. " -

E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

- EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J., Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the secoIl;d First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations r.equested. 

W' .M. _STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

. Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

GREGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, 

Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Latest Systems of Shorth/ilnd and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency- Guaranteed . .---

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, ., . 

. Winter Term-opens Wed., Jan,' 4,1899. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., PrElflldent. 

for our interestfngbookl I. Invent
or's Help" and "'HoW' 'you areewiadlec!." 
Send U8 a rough akeMJa or model' of_your 
invention' or, improvement and we will teU
you ...... our .ol!inion 88 to whether it is. 
probably patentable. -Wem~e & IIJ)9oialty 
Of 'appU~0D8 rejected in other handS. 
Bigliest r8feII!m08ll furnished. 

•• &IOK .. -a&lo. ' 
PA' ... r .. -rr ... · .. SOLICITORS a mot .. '1'1 
Civil & Hechanlcal EnRine'erll, Graduate. of the 
Polytechnic Sohool of· BnRlneerlnll. Bachelorl In 
Applied. ·Saleaeel,. LaTa! Unlverllty, Hcmben 
Patent LaW'AilOClatlon;AmericanWater Work • 
AlIOClatlon,· ;)lew Eqland Water Works """"UC.-o# 
P. Q.S1ll'Teyon-Aaoclatlon,Asloc;Hembor . 
Boolet'.otCITIliBlIIlineer •• ·· ...... '. 

0".1'10_: D. O. 

.. 




